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Al a recent meeting tht• samo .
hilard of directors and officer
was named to head the. First
National Bank for the. coming
year. The following men were
elected:
R. II, 1Vo(i.., president : It.
II. 1:vilifies. vice preAident
T. Beadles. cashier: Pool
Boaz., assistant cashier. They.
with T. E. Williamson, make
tip the. board of directors of the
bank.
The annual statement of con-
dition indicated that the af-
fairs of the bank were in good
shape, and that gains have







The feA ities are over in Ful-
ton and now :Mother year of
NVork is before Its. Let's hit the
bail before, it hits U. It Was a
merry Christmas. anyway, and a
Happy Nev Yt*ar as usual.
Prosperity conies to those who
urgently and diligently and in-
telligently seek it, unless it is
left by a rich introit whoeotiven-
iently fades away. It is greater'
prosperity that we want in this
community, and in the state and
Let's go after it and stick un-
til we get it. Then hang on to it
when we do get results. Talking
is sometimes good btivallSii it puts
its in the right shape of mind.
But work is lietter is'eallSt. it en-
ables us to aeconiplish definite
and desirable results.
Therefore let us do both in
1929 talk and work. Its the
sure road to pts stierity. And
while we are engaged in
prosperity. we should also en
deavor to promote harmony.. If
the doors are open, harmony will
always seek admittance. It
doesn't like to wander around
without a home and its home is
in the head and heart.
Harmony will do wonderful
things for us in the run of a year
And along with harmony comes
good fellowship • its twin broth-
er. Good fellowship promotes
harmony and 'harmony promotes





Trade With Your I tomeI rdst k;'atid Make Fulton a Better Town
FULTON ADVERTISER
VoL5 No,
Tho New Year In  
Our Community
111V 'Malta:11011S
Dratatt, alitqliag alai atil\er-
sal in appeal. humor (if the
kind for which the Iri di peo-
ple alt. noted and a story that
touche: es ery heart, all these
ace to he found in this splen-
didly tiirt•etvii and acted photo-
(I I.IIllle.
'Nlottliir 1,.11111
jug tic the Orplienni. Jail. 21-2::
and a long remembered treat




SAME BOARD FOR 1928
R. H. Wade Again President of
Town's Oldest Bank
1.1n,ToN, \ I N IS, 1929






H. S. Williams, Publisher
 D iieriry Collier
AtillOtillCCS
For Jailer
I \ , ;.i•r is aoli tor I
annoalai' the candidacy of
,cy Collier for the ot flee of
F,ilt
It ;I. hIlit of ft..
iii li-ti August
I 'Iii i well known
II I \ knot% aiol throughout
the 1,ittaty to 11.4.11 all introduc-
tion from us. He was born and
rcared in the adjoining, coun-
ty, and for many years has re-
sided in this county, near Ful-
ton, in the Palestine neighbor-
hood, where he was engaged in
farming.
His large circle of friends,
cc 
ge'
hinr to be a life-long
Democrat. and realizing that
he \could make a good jailer,
urged him to make the race.
Ni man is ItOire capable or bet-
tor suited for the. office and if
elected, will do his utmost to
oli.et try requirement of
Jailer to the very best of his
ability . During the campaign
he will make an effort to see
e‘ery voter in person through-
Ant the county and press his
ttained during the history of claims. Ile will appreciatea
our good will during the cam-
the city. He was a faithful of- .,,tti,,,t1 anti earnest i 
.y
solicits
ficial, setting a splendid exam- ',.otrr vote on August 3,
lilt' and always taking an active '
interest in matters pertaining AT THE GRAND
to the city's general welfare. \Vile!) First National Pic-
:Ince his retirement from of- tures secured Nyman! Mack's
CITY NATIONAL ELECTS 
Ilice he has lost none of his pub- .t.iisal ional stage play, "The
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS 
' lic Spirited elli.rgy and takes a No a ose," for screen productionIii 1.4 een interest in county affairs. there Wits 110 doubt in the
Annual Reports Show Flourish-. 
1•••4/0r.,Sniitli is a man of excel- minds of film fans as to
 who
,- ing Business. ,-..'s - : 
moral chafacter end a 
„"-'-. 
.,,id „ .ue starred in 
tke pit-• i 1 ,,..- • - .--........ -
-A.M.ei ..-0Y,1 -, ,.. .,,I.SiCi his home lite, amt keep•70 64" to..i.,, , at home,
to have good fellowship. too. But li"""1 P'""k we". 1.11"s  "s
lie was indeed modest in rowl, t , apes the gallows, anti
p.r. :!,.ru oar etmcrem as ....,
tcn,... ..... ..'.!'.'',...k .them. At :t recent meeting. officer, sparks of happinem aglow in di. ii ty lie to portray Nickie
By all means we should strive ;111,1 din',3-01's a the City 
Na- the family circle. Elkins, the boy who so nar-
'iiillows•
that isn't all. Ilttrmony and good 
making his announcement, but i., ai;,. the artist-who can best
officers: NV. W. ItIorri,, w" lir" ti1 tell Ott 111'w Mint. to the screen a sincere
fellowship promote kindness and iii.t.,i,i t,iui .. w. A. Terry. viet.,
generosity and thoughfulness and preside•iit ; N. G. ("mike. actic e 
that he has the distinction of portiavrt! or the misguided
feeding more hungry mouths v.out h. ‘ o t i II ,.I' gangsters.
a willingness to do for others as vice-president : Clyde l'. 't' ii within the past 23 years than W loot **The .:.)os• " comes
• well as for sell. ham •.. cashier: B. J. Pigue, as- anyone else in Fulton county,•to the Cram! Theto.re ..I Mon-
That, also is greal very good. sistan
t cashier. and Smith's Cafe of Fulton, has dav tuat .riiesd..,.. ,,..,,,,,,_
The fellow who It cc for elf Di.r.ectl"': W' W• Nit)riri• 
'the re.putation of being one of will ht. s, ,,ii iii o'i,'Ie (",f"'t̀t:e' ;.`"tne7t.
Jot. orowder, T. N. Fields, W. hb. career. His vvork
alone doesn't really live. 
H thecleanest and host conducted toles of
A. Terry, Enoch Browder. ' restaurants in the country. in this picture has drawn Mil-
only afflicts its with his presence Sam 'I'. Butler, N. G. Cooke, 11. Yes, lie has fed many hungry versa! appro5a1 everywhere it
fur a time. But when we per• I'. Murrell, E. l'. lVarmire, L. 1 people who paid the price, but has been Ahown. and is anoth-
form a kindly act for others it E. Burke, ('. P. 11'illiztrns. I believe us, he has fed t hous- 4r triumph to lie added to his
leaves a warm glow in the region Th" 1/111111;11111v 111"1".1 was, de- ands Who 
couldn't pay. No long list it succe:,,I., including
of the heart that heart which eist
reo.L. i.tnel repiertS ShOWed it wonder he is held in the high- "Tol'ahle David." "W:ty Down
shmild never grow cold. 
flouristung comfit ion, with est esteem of all who know East... "Broken Blossoms,"
steady' progress made during him and %could make an ideal "The Patent Leather Kid," and
We must. have all these, too. 1928. ,11 e.- sheriff. Ile is well modified tos.s.
In fact, there are amny things, fill the office with the highest 
imihir screen clas it'-. 
-. -
we ahave nd do omin this cmuni- FARMERS BANK e degre of satisfactio e w 
The Noose is splendid en-
n. Il ill tilt (1( and the star is
ty in 1929 things that wtirk for ELECTS OFFICERS 
appreciate your vote and sup- ,11,1, it,ti 1,3, an uxceptionai.
improvement, prosperity, and - 
port, August 3. ly rho er cast. The direction
wt. might suggest Regular 10 Per Cent Dividend hy John I.'rancis Dillon is su-sociability. Is Declared WONDERFUL IMPROVE- perb. and First National Pic-
that the new year will he better tures, has given an entirely ade-
if made, instead of being marred. The board of directors of the 
_MEN_T..
quitte production to the pic-
less difficult. In fact, it is not 
'Elie following board of tli- ., ti , in west Fulton hod year 
will ht.
.NIrs. Belle Young, aged 69,
Making a community is not d if Farmers Bank met in regular 
i
A statement showing the ex- tore throughout.
ficult. It only requires intelli- ession on January 1-1, lend at- 
;ict cost of the !WM; street,
gence and a will to aectimplish. tended toth e an nu al election 
curbs and gutters incl uded in
MOTHER OF C. R. YOUNG
Itiarring a community is even' af officers and directors. 
the street improvement project DIES IN BOWLING GREEN
hard at all. It only resit.ires tnat A. it ti,litteston. i. I
I. „eve,, wet ors was elected • 
,fipunel in this issue of the
Sertisur \c hit the names andAd- died Monday, January 7. after
apirit of intlitte•rence that is SO w. J. ‘‘,iningiiiim. j
oinii‘ (I% an illness of three weeks. She
often found a here it should not oorowder. I•harles Brann. L'. 11.  
; ‘ii.inr tit:iittisn.aos.;(..-iss;
ttimt•ontt,r.a.villtillsilit't hail been in ill health for se's-
b '..lengthy statentent and many eral nointlis, but was not ser-
• - - • - - --- 
,Scott. A. M. Nugent. A. (1. ..., ,
ititittritige and liotliS B. Weaks. a co 
the Democratic Voters oi I will appreciate your. 
vote.
will get a genuine .thrill out of Musty ill until only a few days
RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG The following officers for 
Fulton County, Kentucky: •I'llanking y ou most 
heartily
Ir. it its he or she sees what part before her death. The burial
FAMED AUTHOR OF the coming Veal' were elected: 
— 
advance for y oor good wit. they took in advancing the occurred in Bowling Green,
GREAT SONG A. Iltuldleston, president ; I. I ii_Att..VS 
alld lielltit'alell: d
uring t he Callliwaign, I beg to
fill improvement %Odell we cunt or the F i r s t Presbyterian
city's progress. It is a wonder- with Dr. George Cheak, pastor
I am taking this opportunity rVnlikin. N'i mi.,.; S co tril i
look to with pride for ninny church, in charge., II. Read
, vice-president ; A. M.
wrote "Mother Macnree. 
of advising you that I am a
%ears to come. ,NIrs. Young is survived byitilla Johns"11 Y('11. 11g., wifi„) Nugent. cashi
er: G. W. Lane.
which John Forel produced for 
asaist out cashier; D. W. smeth. catmlitiate for the 
Democratic ALBER'Is SN111
. I I
her husband and two children.assistant cashier. nomination for Sheriff of 
Ful- .....________
Fox Films, is the author of The :duo e• autumn.. cm,•01 .'1 TERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
C. R. Young, formerly set per-
The annual report showed ton county, fur the term 
begin-
NEW FIRM intendent ()I' the Tennesseesome of the greatest hits of the ., satisfactory progress for the. ning January 1, 1930, and re- the 
candidacy of Albert Smit t.
the song which has made her pet, colt divideoid was deelar- genii will in the Democratic Sheriff of 
Fulton county. sub-
alic !of Fulton, tor the office of
the interest of Lin Pickle in of transportation in Chicago, is
American stage its well as of Division, Illinois Central Rail-year 192a, and the regular 10 speettolly solicit your ‘ote 
I
Chas. Terry has purchased load, but now superintendent
name a household Wont in all cid. primary election, August 3. jeet to the 
action of the Demo-
English speaking countries. For 11/29. erotic printai•y, Au
gust 3. 1929, the Pickle-'I'erry Motor 'salee,one son While the other is \l re
"Mother Metchree" is also the TAX NOTICE 
I know of nothing I could will lie gladly reet•ived by the 'Coo 
allti the partnership has
c„iiiity been dissolved. Mr. Terry Is Aliss. Mrs. Young had visitedthe Author of 
the story of J. R. Huff of Water Valley,
say in the way 4.1 promises. ex- Vottir., throUghollt the now lattattlier of the Terry Mo- her son in Fulton on several
piiete,s who has sung her way , I will be at the City National 
cept, if elected, I shall perform I Iwait .1aVt. ilerSiSIently urged
ti it Company. and will continue occasions and had many
into the hearts of a race wifli the duties of the "(lire as leg- him to make the 
race..
as the authorized local dealer
her beauti ful sang of the same Ban
k, Fulton, Ky., with the tax A II)' and effectis (A) as I know , Albert Smith is all otitstand-, f:e i. eiti atd s 
the host 
. Thetseolle friendsn, :es
,!Male. books on , Jan. 19. Conte it. w O, ee it Ii w hien of perform- ttg 'alit in Fulton
 h its usine cir- of the Oakland-Pontiac line ofSaturday 
Tile picture version of this in and pay your taxes before the lug esery duty ii1Callthellt up- Cies anti few men ha
ve contrib- automobiles, and also operate which Mr. young has her.,
story is an epic of the sacrifices „tided iwnnity goes on. all nog) as it sworn officer of the'uted as 
notch to Its welfare and a first class repair and service deeply regret to learn of gar
station at the old location, 20S death, and extend deepest sym.
of motherhood. Anil with Helle We will soon publish the de- 
law, at all times recognizing •ttd‘ aticement. During his term
Bennett in the. title role and a . the importance of my position, iof office as city co
uncilman he E. State Line Street, pathy to the bereaved.
Unguent tax list. the responsibilities attached to won the distinction of never!coat of stipporting players of
atelier rank, Fox Films have, JOHN 
THOMINON it, and the ser\ ice. I shall owe miming a council meeting, a, Send the Advertiser to a Send The 
Advertiser to s
&ciliated one of the outatandi Sheriff and Tax Collector. ,to those who have trusted me. record no council
man had over; friend one year—.only $1.00. i










AT ICES 114AT SAVE.
To make to-morrow a banner day of sales in our store, we offer 
the
following money-saving opportunities. Note the savings:
COATS DRESSES
Coats that were $89.50 are $59.50 Dresses that were $45 $49 are $29.75
Coats that were $75.00 are $49.50 Dresses that were $35.00 are $22.75
Coats that were $59.50 are $37.50 Dresses that were $25.00 are 
$15.00
Coats that were $25.00 are $15.00 One special group dresses $5 and 
$10
See also our specialties in Negilgee Underwear and 
Hosiery.


































































































C11.1. kens 1,1' the CO101111411111 li:Ortls
Willi, °dental, game, ornititieutal, tool
Hass., hi % I' nil WI
01111 s 1114'1410f Whil 111.iN
nod be at trailed ha smell fltvyls lo
their moomi rtiuuiriigt. lit is
IIIIt`r 111.%1`1141 e 1101`k 15111.11
chleti utility value, any* the I toted
States ihmartinctit of Atiricit!Illiss
141 r11,1910 No. IS0S.F. sttiand-
Ord Breeds tool S'arlelles of Chicken,.
II." Just booted, distal/444es III.. 11101111Iva
of die Yttrium' 11100114 111141 arlelluas
IL sted so that IIIN 1111.5111.110111.1.11 person
may  ke a who. meleetion by
el Wontedly with the merit.. tof each.
Tito Continental European class Ita-
eludes several breeds, among them the
IStlish. This tweed wits formerly 1,..1.
Ulm- in the rolled $tales, hut aid. the
inerease In popularity of the 11.mtletrit.
Interest In the vartely waned.
It Is still popular. to.wever,
ortiament al fowl. .1 clatracterlst I.
feature of ;di Polish birth+ In a Crest
11111111olltithic I il. head.
TIOTO 1111. Iv. 11111 Ills III MOVertil 4 lansefi
of the larger elilektsts tool tilso classes
,,f bailiatss for which Ilwre 111N Ito
corresponding larger breed,. 'riot bul
iii In ollsensses the more Important
tharamerist les tor flit hisssIs and
etio, riassea mentiontsl.
A s..OS or Ijie new publication fluty
hi .11 uiui,',I flls. upon tiptilleatims




Finishing fowls for tondos is not
fully sompreliended I.y the average
poultry maglilk It is. priosieally on art,
iutitl 011.' niust he guarded largely by
previous conditions.
Iii Ilia rose nn hurt. birds have been
confined to a yard the entire season.
they may be petaled Iii ii itii,,ll Yll-
clo•ure nod thilshed up for market In
abont ten days simply by feeding diem
all they can eat.
lint W111.11 fowl. 11:111 1111111111t041
It in hest tout to shut them up
and begin shifting them from the start.
Such a emirs.. Is often iittojideil by
esosidersise foss. Fattening lie
done gradually.
A favorite fattening mistime Is
ruade RA folloWS: Corn meal. three
parts; ground OW.. 011e part; brim,
gss. one part ; crudts_tttiktx,. Otte part-rail
1 at • • Ia•
— "IQ lit. entire mess should he scalded
and given for the first three meals of
the day, with all the e0111 and wheat
the fools will consume at night. Sweet
sonnets; are tilso exeellent for fatten-
ing. They iihmild be cooked and thick-
ened atilt cornmeal. They will put
ntore flesh 011 a hen In the shortest
time than uns other food known.
'Picking Geese Feathers+
Geese yitlti an abundant crop of
feathers, hut they should not be
0.1,ml until after the tweeding Season.
The (mutters are ripe for pleking
when the quills appear dry and do not
contain Mood. Although the &mond
for these feathers Is inereasints the
feathers add to the profit of geese
raising. (lees.. should not he pieked
just before marlos log as the feathers




Laying hens need %%titer tool g-
lest to provide it may seriously re
duce the egg yield.
• • •
Muth disease can be kept out of
the poultry thick 14y burying or Midi
lug the dead birds.
• • •
In mixing a motion the physical ef-
fect of a. feed must be ronsidered as
well as the chemical nutrients.
• • •
l'oultry yards fire necessary on l'ae
turns If the desk In to be properly
cured for. Ilisistse prevention anti
control are Impossible If the 111413
range all over the farm.
• • •
(lround pate may lw timed for grow-
ing st.sk or lasting hens when fed In
limited quantities.
• • •
A straw loft in the poultry house is
an advantage to the !look owner. The
strow loft helps to keep 'lie house egad
during summer tool sarm duritig wits
ter.
• • •
Tiio Mill( IN U 11.1.011 for hens,
but they need a little just tot humans
do. A pound to itto pounds of mesh
Improves their appetite and aida 411ges-
thin.
• • •
Let the chickens 011 the form rough
It mill rustle for theinselve* and they
Will give little in return.
• • •
exereise attd have
plenty of green food. If they tire fed
properly and not overfed, you will
have tot 1101011e U It Ii softsmenes eggs.
• • •
Bran mixed aids 1111141t straps fed
dry in hopiwrs. mita seatteied In a lit-
ter of strstw. corn fed on the cob and
aitything lin the 'Maps of 'resit aloft,
such as beets, robbers pulupkius, eta,






NlorY A111111 15115 j11.1 a tte,
gill her  liter 11114 N11111 to los
'Aloes-4 remember, deitrie, tiolt to•Y I
thing you want Its life t.11i 5ilIit. to
sti longlit. It Is tk kk I desire. You
must Just keep your mind k.ttlialnuith
oit attalithig it, You must loom' wont
sisal twitotto4 to SOUR. 011ti Phu. 1111i1
must never, under tiny vitalise
stances, lb alit ettything wicked or
harmful to anyone." Thus It was that '
tIs, ; oner of 1115 111111k1 ail lluunugiuis.!
that to Ming forth good things from
; the heart of the world was •',irlv IU
%Wird Into Iltary Anne's receptive
loans And am alio grew uP, guttivti
by Ili.f wonderful mother, she' 41.s el-
stood tin utterly trustful nature.
ohm an It tiny girl Story Anne',
extraordinary beauty of 'midi svas
moot fest ing itself 1,4'1,4111y. lier
eyes were big 1.00111 of %firm blue
gruy and her heir was like it alienf of
waving wheat with a btlint of red sus-
eel tinting over It. Iler mouth was
softly curved and elailtilike even in
tier mature years ittol seemed RI•
soya ready will. Intiocent mud un-
tarnished astrds of el-dons
lier mother mid father were just-
)), delighted alth her •IiiI fostered the
growing tentletiey to live in a world
1001144 tip of frteittis of her intanina-
lion, yet friends wl  she sunk' one
day fluid and lure,
Of Stlell holey was Mary Anne's
(\Atom, on the 11111. As early as
her seventeenth )ear, whets 11110111
acitiusly, thoughts of • mate some
where in the %%odd came to hersohe
pictured IlvIdly the cottage.
It would be on the top of a hill
commanding a view toward all runlet s
Of I 111 wonderful universe anti toms
be a low, rambling bungalow type that
varessed cliiSely and 5ve urely tl.e
warn, breast of the bill. There wouIJ
be sentinel trees, a few of them, and
just a scattering of fruit trees so that
the blossoms could scent the alr its
the springtime 11101 then blow out over
the hilitop--little spirits of the wind.
Needless to say, wheu Mary Anne
entered the world of men and her
Outdo swept them headlong into lov-
ing her, she wondered s Melt one of
them might ultimately be associated
with the cottage Ott the hill.
There Caine a day when she was
slightly troubled since her suitors
were becoming a tiny bit trying. She
made a background of her Cottago
on the 1 1 III anti one by one tried to
visualize any one of the meta lu it,
but always a flat In town or a bootie
In the suburbs floated across the vi-
sion and left Mary Moire' puzzled.
"Perhaps," she said wistOstiss to her
-nrufnej,vfasiertott.•03 mi.si biesn't' think
It wise for me to manse my cottage-
maybe It's one of the things I am not
to have."
"You're young, deaths and lots et
good things require a long time to
materialize. Why not take the trip
abroad with the Elmers and collie
back refreshed to think things over."
Mary Anne did take the trip abroad.
She went to FS-twee, to England, to
Ireland and to Sootiand, and most of
all she loved the rugged beauty of
the highland yountry.
It was heather time on Lodi Lo-
mood and the Eimers and Mary Anne
were staying at an tun on the very
edge of the loch.
And (luring the long, glorious eve-
ning of sunset that seemed to Roger
for hours on the hills, Mary Anne
took u walk along the loch aide.
Suddenly Mary Anne felt her eyes
tieing drawn upward and she stopped
and held her breath,
"My Cottage on tbe 11111!" she cried,
and couldn't quite believe that she
was not dreaming.
A few yards ahead a fitly wind-
ing pathway !ed the way up the hill
011(1 there bathed In glory of die set-
ting Sulk wits, Indeed. the oottage. It
wits whitewashed, with a slate roof,
and ley there on the brow of the hill
as If the Creator had put the cottage
there an a Iluishing touch.
Mary Anne could no ntore have re-
strained her feet from following that
path up the hill than she could have
turned her back on all her dreatus.
I Then, within a short distance of
I the door itself and 50 (statism] with
the joy of actually seeing something
that had been H titind Motive for
nearly eight years, Mary Anne. /ditto-
bled, turned her ankle end cried out
swiftly with the sudden piths
A second later a big man sprang
toward her, lifted her tendert) up
cud eitrried her ',India the door of
the Cottage on the Hill.
-The poor wee thIng-" Soule soft
motherly voice said, and the soothing
hands of it woman were attending to
the business of caring for her ankle.
And all the time Mary Anne was only
half conselous of the big anon 111th
tlie burr of Steoteh In hits volee and
the old gold of his hair and the brims*
if his cheeks, hovering about with a
vast and tender light In his eyes.
; There was also an old gentleman with
slivery locks and the three of them
apparently thought Mary Anne wan
some strange flower dropped front the
sky, No lovingly did they tire for her
And suddenly Mary Anne seemed
to be a tiny girl again und her 11WII
I precious mother woo, saying to her,
"Remember, dearie. that anything you
want In life will come to you. so lung
es It Is good"
And she opened her heart to that
good thing which lind come to her
It was In David's eyes and those of Ws




!low tlie 044 itershlp of a home is
become the hest say known to oh
Win ii full enjoyment of ills moo)
effinforts mid 1411011.r% "Moist by
model a skill/mhos mien diacusseil
cently at a meeting of real est st•
novo at Detroit. Anionic opinions el•
mooted sue the following;
"Roth urban and suburban life of-
fees liner attrattlions than In' olden
'hues. are ceaselessly spread
Mg out and absorbing adjaeent dis•
Wets. giving ells end oity con
VPIIIV111:011 to tiverWIt10.1111111 
.herders mid monitory UNIItintlt II14it'i1t2 71
communities provide to home owliet.
are vastly noire than Ill former
perloda. •rii.‘ litany testers now to
corporated lu the ronetructiati of
,,iii es. aueli ss heel and electric
frigertitloo, !moire greater comforts
"Yet, even long before the home
5115 nitieli noire than II primitive shot
ter, land bad atspilied such • value
11111 to bring MOW/ the loos era of It,
control by Die Hell and noble. Long
before Auleriou instituted its liberal
methods of funetionlog, ownership of
laud gave the right to vote rod won
the sign of the freeman.
"Only the itome-owner ean today
feel himself a true part of the prod.
row of ills locality because, Its ell
forum of modal tolvancenieut, emu
enmity life 111 siays has bees the
,littler,"
House Not Reai Home
Without Its Setting
Those oho Ito Role a tilt of the salt
dome In thrll' prtitillSes COMO
to making their Manes ideal. Too
malty buildern ignore tidy feature of
Limo home, err, ling great, rapt-attire
In huh tifford psi
possibility of proper treatment.
Every house should have groom'-
, surroutidiug It, Witt they should curre
spund in extent to the size of the
I house, for the grounds are the setting
of the house. often a new honer has
a bare, appearance when
I the workmen left It complete and per-
test In every detail, but a lasso and a
few sell-chosen and properly placed
trees slid shrubs change the enure ef
feet and stye the place an attracUve
and inviting aspect.
'hill setting must he Monett of con
steady. It must be In mind when
choosing the lot, Ossining the house
and in deciding what part ottia„.\,,t
the house will be on. A tine lib..., ,
and wild bush v_a1PAC• .04t5l'
•To-4.11 siscrthn reserved and they
, add beauty silo cotuturt to the house,
Duties of Civic Bodies
Through our civic bodies and lucid
goverumeuts we should assure pro- ts•••••-•44110"
teetion for residential districts !Mill
wanton intrusion by means of sane,
comprehensi%0 elty plULIDIng and
good zoning ortlinauces, playgrounds
within easy walklug distance of dill
dren in closely bullt districts, parks
for breathing spaces, safety on the
streets. tool effestive public health
measures. %Veil-drawn and enforced
housing laws requiring fight, alr,
primacy, and sanitary tucilltles can
do much to prevent the growth of
sill111S.
High standurds of business dealing
among those who build and sell
houses. and adequate, reasonable
financing for home seolsers. also help
to atisance home ownership. The
services of public utilities loss be es•
tended over a great number of homes
by sound polities worked out In
frieudly cosipertition with local el&
etals.-Merliert -Cr.
City and Town "Homes"
Ile who feels that nature has to
eluded 111001 "IL her program," must
also feel that lir is parts Insignificant
It may be-of the COSMIC process. Ste
Witty and "rootedness" In a lifc
clothe It with a dignity that It ran
hardly have without those qualities
The old Antaeus Instil Is everlastingly
true. The dwellers In great cities
»cern for the most part to be content,
and yet many of them must be con
vicious of missing something, though
they may not know what it Is, which
is perhaps Just as well. There are,
of course. homes, and real ones, in
the cities, even I a the Mg ones Rut
conditIons certaltily ire not favorable
te their ereation and maintenattee.
Watch for Deterioration
The iumsti who raises SO awful
"howl" If he thinks he Iv lotion done"
out of • little totutey, often does not
realize that neresmary repairs on hi.
property may soon cause him really
Mg losses. There Is only one way to
eliminate three extwnsive relearn, anti
dist Is to keep your property protect
ed through painting before rennin% are
neceseary Property 0011111 he regti
Italy Inspected. Paint should be ap
plied to all places that appear worn
and not delayed 11111 11 the appettranee
of rust or decay when repairs be-
some tlitavoldaltio.
Keep Up Property
Keep your property well painted
.ind you will hake mighty few repair
1.11114. Paint Is far chealwr than new
soot' or metal replaertoritts. Watch
IIi• IPAS 01.1Iiittil vulnerable points.
such as roof, iiiii and down spouta
porch columns, etc. The trim IS OR
Mills the Aro to suffer.-Kgebange.
Tade amongliends
(110 matter what some folks say to the contrar9, therecertainly is a lot of sentiment in business. Friend-
ship, for instance, makes more satisfactory sales than
all the clevernes§ and argument in the world.
You like to trade at a certain store—not because its
counters are arranged in a scientific way, but because
the folks who serve you are alWays friendly and helpful.
Just that very thing--FRIENDLY SERVICE—is the
power that draws people together into communities
like this, where everybody can enjoy the many benefits
of neighbor!) cooperation.
And FRIENDLY SERVICE is the sentimental reason
why you fncl it very much to your advantage to trade
with our advertisers—to buy tvhere you feel at home,
where Your friends will see that you are well satisfied.
Read the Adc in this Paper
s yourself money by trading at home:---
MITIEKEZZISacili-DirEEFEMSZSailtiafEntgariaa
Phone 794 for JOB PRINTING
0
'BO&
loo often painting n. 01 a trial Oitt
error tirovesiikII lakosU owe
Main how, 111111 1011/PllliP IS. In tl-
sow, In costly teineber. lie
other effeelha w 11, 11i I. 1 1 1
1". Ii .r Y out self of the I o
fors y plunge ahead. In. III II II
poultry keeping. 
liifo II' IIIyonir.o lf (lit'facts Wilt
ti 
. not moan delay and pt•olonued aeflo ;
A t his shoultl certainly oration, but on the contrary, artk I
mea" greater demotic' this . than you 11:111 proltalt 'Fulton county. subject to the
action of the Democratic Prim-
ary, August 3. 1929.
- -• -
FOR JAILER
The Advertiser is authorized.
to announce the candidacy of
Henry Collier for the office of
Jailer of Fulton county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, August 3. 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
JOHN WILMATIL of Hick-
man, for Jailer of Fulton coun-
ty. subject to the action of the
Democratic primary August 3.
1929.
roslotm oftittetal, and in doing so In tinill
tains 
prI 
erty %aloes. 'the ee,,o0itil
liii time 10 repaint a frame house, ut.
it,i ttIerttgo weather conditions. I? •%
els three to 0,0
111,111 best that can he had tt.
Ilegular 111.•fie does
e‘..eione• Jell Is 111,,, mlit
' requisite. '1•1... nrst re.plisde tor
rood Joh Ill 0011 mdot, And the .4rit
olal is good wori.manship.
Inferior paint coNers less surfa
anti for this reason Moto, equals
make possible their attendance t1.1‘,.:1" il;%11.t"‘1.1,4u tliir,'•(:::1%::li.,:711 1":=1"
it the recent Internationid square foot ratimr than cosgt '1 '.e.rt -It
FROM J. T. WATKINS, SEC- I .i% estock Exposition in Chico-, ,..,,. , r Ior paint will probably
RETARY FULTON POUL- go, according to the January IS- ' quire relle,,al In 1W1. Years or Im•
, 'TRY ASSOCIATION sue of the Illinois Central Mag-
whereas four yean would °theme'
i azine. The group included 35 1"" e t""1, Ow llIvr, 31. When II




'Ill,' 10-1 of Mil
l 
, 1
IO 11'011 1.0111 011'00 IIII1PS
Through the courtesy of Mr. 
11011 
• I,Nt 1.I I II.. p.iint itself, the Ifiloion,o
Williams, the Poultry Associa-tion is 
, !o 4-11 club contests. Elev-
en states were represented by. or 0,,, 1.,“.i„, n ,, 1,,. ti„,..,,,, :,:„. , !
to have a column of winners, as follows; Alabama, iirc,iiited. la iiildition to lielit,.: of'14
tz s trgood live poultry news each "ne : Mississippi. twenty; Lou- 
wOity, paint 1101161 Is. 11.1111 only
isiana. five: Tennessee, three; , ,ht. purpose for wlik.h It k iitended-week.
ed by "Chicken" \V atkins,. who 1"diana' one: 1"wa: seven:Wiconsin, two; South Dako- 
H
-will try and make it a worth s cme Ownership First
while column. 1ta. one; Minnesota, one. The _
railroads as a whole gave Bas;s of Prosperity iA great deal of the printed
twelve hundred free trips to il__ovine owenrship as ilie hest road Imatter will be reprints copied I,, the prolierity of the inili‘liltial tool :boys and girls.from the best writers of poul- the country wic. the Ii 1* of a ei,I1
try news, but will be culled , femme of representative rellil lumberNlardi Gras, the preliminary ;li,: th,i,.. Cl .„ ., • , , ..down until it will be suitable 
, . .te "I "r" "A "1""'s "f tilvI tod tatSes, held recently at CMfor local poultry raisers. celebrations of which for 1929 
Kentucky, seven; Illinois. four; ,for e\terior paint only, andThe column will be conduct:
-. .i. I'llui-. ,.I. Meld, Vttpl`Cillity
heVI, WV living II treed to new
1: ,-; wi, LI A MS . high levels which may exceed
• 11,:., . a Publisher the wartime peak.
PLIsnat.t.: t'egai y ..: 444 Lek* $t.
410
Fulton Advertiser
fittheorlplion 111.90 per year !
'filtered as second class matter
Nov. 29, 1924, at the Pout Offie• at
Fulton, K•ntAcky, under the Aet of




The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
ALBERT SMITH for Sheriff of
6. It pouitry meat is cheaper
than beef, folks arc just nab
(wally going to eat more chick-
ns.
7. Thousands and thousands
a poultry farmers everywhere
are now eager to replenish
I heir flocks so as to increase
heir egg production.
8. Besides, thousands of new
tolks will start in poultry Mitr-
ing. Higher egg prices and
lower feed prices generally in-






spring for chicks and a muc Ii planned. For If you will in‘eallgolv
larger volume hatched and 01010..1+ "'Iltbutiro You 0,14,
nutoxinii difference 401V14.111 1111. •sold.
10. The poultry bkunneas retilarly painnow sailing along on a sea
ted
of afaza:0
opportunity wit h hid ications
pointing to a much larger poul-
try crop being raised this sea-
son and with it an increasing:
sale of feeds, remedies, and all
kinds of poultry supplies.
I. C. RAILROAD NEWS
Fifty-two farm boys and girls
in Illinois Central System terri-
tory were the recipients of free
trips given by this railroad to
are already in progress at New
ness for 1929. These are the Magazine. It was in 1827-latest reports on selling condi- 102 years ago-that the firsttion.s, not only for baby chicks celebration ..was recorde' -but far breeding stock, hatch- that wail .:,e19 years .
kW' ens, and all kings 0=1- flumirjr- Ida
- .... ._6;7111rtglcarniva
Orleans, is now numbering theGOOD TIMES AHEAD lirmitlization of a councilhw ose ohyears of its history in the cen- je..i ern to help borne builders buildHere's what you want to turies, according to the Janu- 1"'"et ""'l I"'"' liv"1 1"1"1  w"s the
ary issue of the Illinois Central "u1""ne (If th
know about the poultry bust- tpri,,,j  :M me la . e
uss many
ems.• but
DI e s Inject
'I, •
a I., • '
. ^
spe.iker. "It a the keynote to t
real prowerlty of the individual.
pie sloonlit own R home before
own an sittomobile i,r n
".% na:In who ownS a home is bet
ler ,it and a better innitenee tea
the continuality In which he Ikea."
OF-., - -.............., lasted below, . ganizations, the Mystic KreweWhy file poultry business will of Comus came into existencebe exceptionally good this corn- in 1857, the Rex Society ining year, are not our own con- 1872, the Krewe of Momus in. elusions but these reasons are 1872 and the Krewe of Prot-based on government reports, eus in 1882. The first rezord-and likewise, on reports from ed parade was held in 1839,poultry experts, who have been ;making a careful survey and The postage required to mailstudy of poultry conditions a letter would just about coverthroughout the country. the average robbery loss on aEverything looks good. All carload of railway freight, ac-indications point to a larger . cording to a quotation from 1'.' volume of chicks hatched and T. Keilher, chief special agentsold this season, a much larger of the Illinoiss Central System,poultry crop raised, and with it in the January issue of the Il-an increasing sale of feeds, linois Central Magazine. Theremedies and all kinds of poul- average robbery loss is 2.2try supplies, cents a car for the more thanConditions really never look- fifty million cars loaded an-ed more promising for the poul- nually. Railway police thetry farmer. The coming year ;country over made more thanought to be a big money making 100,000 arrests last year andseason for every poultryman. obtained convictions in 98 perThis is not mere guesswork, cent of their cases.but everything points that way.
Here are the facts:
1. Government reports indi-
cate a scarcity of hens and a
short crop of pullets on all
farms throughout the country.
Cricago Produce News says.
"about 30,000,000 less than a
year ago." ,
2. This naturally means few-
er eggs laid and higher egg
prices. Even now eggs are 26
per cent higher thna last year.
3. Reports also indicate
bumper crops of corn and oats.
Poultry feed prices are declin-
Memories of the late General
Lee Christmas, soldier of for-
tune, who made and unmade
governments in Central Amer-
ica, are brought up by a 40-
year old picture reproduced in
the January isssue of the Illi-
nois Central magazine. This
photograph, owned by S. P.
Bohan. engineer on the New
Orleans division, shows the old
roundhouse of the Illinois Cen-
tral System's predecessor rail-
road, the Louisville, New 
 
Or-
leans & Texas, at Galvez anding as the result of these big Poydras Streets, New Orleans.crops. 
Leaning against one of the old-4. The serious shortage at the fashioned locomotives is seenpresent time of beef cattle, Lee Christmas, then an engin-swine and sheep is going to eer in the railroad's employ.make even a greater demand Also shown in the photographfor poultry meat and eggs. are Engineer Bolian and Jerre
voalstatFRA,Ift.
BOND














when painnk ti It pay.
10 Lai hi good J.1^ 0110 W1111111%111 lea‘c
a foundation of sound 1101111 for the
!text flow the work Itas to lie done.
It w pay you In dollars and cents
whou It (01110$ time to paint your
Moist, wain, for installt.P. 1.11P Cost of
painting materials a mfter all is sall
compared to the cost of the painter's
Coo. When that lime has to he $pent
remit% IfIg SC:Iled 111111
clari:1111 1111101 before the repaint Joh
eon he conaneneed, the expense
is
I' dill authorities have Pollinated
that S2 per cent of the paint used I,
:moiled to old surface,. Therefore.
Ow Importance of a good surfinee for
retiainting catn be seen.
Architectural Expression
Communities built to look like 'pea,
inn a pod" have aroused the American
lastilute of Architects Into develop
.nc. a plan for a union of effort in
he arts of designing, C. Herrick Ham-
tnooti 
 flI 
d.t pr es Id t of the institute, an
The movement would bring about
collaboration ti thong architects, sculp
tors, Mural painters, landscape design
uricLind cratfl,men In creating a new
mod.. of architectural expression, Mr.
11111110101111 said.
'lite instltute's committee on allied I
fill, headed by J. Ylonroe lien lett ,II
New York, will direkt the mmement
Reforesting in Parka
itetere,tathen of tracts lt. In:ricer's
romil.fpfil park nst.,111 has been under
by 1,000 boys anti girls, the
nierleati 'Free association says.1,.c I
thillos under the direction he of t for
csiry allies of the chamber of
ioniffieriy Include the planting if Oft ,Cronin. now traveling engineer t1.1.1.11 1,- the park of the Ited lb., II,
of the New Orleans division. flofir Morrison. The boys of elle S;
i Indu.triol school near lioldett s. I o ;
1 ire,''. .II II•e 
• 
li campus M; ritual 
Ti-iiii.
Tweaty years 911 a night job 1n • • g logli taboo, set out graups ofis the record which has just ,,,,.. ,,, Dix park.been attained by J. A. Hardy, .night chief clerk in the freight Single Family Home Idealoffice at Jackson, Miss., ac- .1.1„. f,iiiiii, k the unit ..:cording to the January issue of 111P single n.iffiiy 111)100 I.,the Illinois Central Magazine, o•Ifing for that unit. 'fill,- II . ;Hardy's eyes have become so i,,-, opportunity for ilm.n..........i, t,.
accustomed to the dark that he it,.0e and air and sotivnino :b ad .1.,
claims he can see just about :,';',',111,,i,,..,il,,,,,hi,ii,,....,it. 
rut It,as well by night as by day. Hi 
hobby is hunting raccoons and , 
fr,len,:ei:,(!biela sevl Colima l'y bs
i 
‘ 











Where the Good Pictures Play
Program
Friday „tun. 18
Alio', Day and Matt Wale,. in
11." I I E Ft )1 41 411.:S
A story of a nuslern man about town and a follies girl - A
splendic love story with just a little jeously intermingled.
ALSO A GOOD COMEDY
Saturday, Jan, 19
William Domond in "Mystery Rider" - No. 2
Also 1Veeklies - Fables - Comedy.
1.e-VailliNaltliarliaMSrlarESnInerarZEPN
William Fox's Feature Pholoplays All Week
Monday and Toesday„lan. 21 and 21
"MOTHER MACHREE "
An epic of mother love sacrifice - Vila! in theme - Breath
taking in suspense - Sparkling with tears • Brimming with
laughter - A picture that will haunt the memory for years
Wednesday, Jan. 23
JUNE COLLYER AND CONRAD NAGEL IN
"It 11.1) W I N 14:"
A story of true love in a Jazz inad age.
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 24 and 25
VICTOR McLAGLEN IN
"TI I E IIVEH PI li.VI'14."
With Lois Moran - One of the greatest love stories ever told in
colorful drama and adventure




cozy, cheerful, and fully equipped
for every need,
11:
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.




D. F. Lowe I 1 A. T. Stubblefield
FULTON ADVERTISIM
CITY ORDINANCE
"An ortlinaticc accepting I .1, , t ,i11.1 parts of streets 111.$1glittleti
115 ImProvement Itistriet Number Three II II 1111'11 for by ortimanett athipted by Illy Board to
Conned of the CO) of Fulton. Ktoitucky„m .1iiite 29. 1928. VIII It it'a "An In'llintln" nrnV iti nig 1"1
III Milli clI11.111, ell11:41111`111111 and reconstraction of certain streets and parts of streets, In
t 11141111) uilong and guttering, Iii the city it Fulton, Kentityky." and eotifirming the estimate
„I Ili,.Icleulmt,ssrs.  ,,otimi lt inu "louvers of snit' city, anti
ii II I iiiCt) III' "istiii Saud 
11111"."".111"11 I" I"' 
"WM" 4it 
Iii,' lag IiIe.IieI'IV, 
al"
ilsS('` 1̀11/' and Itt‘ying a .1Iettl t HIV I if abutting property sufficient Iiipay same.
WHEREAS, the Mayor of the city of Fallon. Kentucky, has transmitted to the Huard
of roundi of said city the envy of the estimah. ,it the cost of the improvement of the streets
iiiid parts tif streets designated its InIiCrsiv,ICCICit DiStriet TI111.0 ill the city of Fulton,
done under the ordinance of said city adtipted June 29. 19214, wilielt estimate Was
111 c1,151.cd Iv l isis. Illack & Veatch, teitistilt lug eligi10'el's or haiii city, itit(1 delivered by them
to the Mayor go ..titl city; and,
‘V111.:111.:AS, the Street t'esnimittee of said 1101011 of Council has made its reptirt to said
Board accepting said work or improvement its (10111. ucuiti tIll` cost thl.11.01
111:1tt'd III:IATC.11121111e1. With aml colitract therefor; and.
\V111:11EAS, all protests against the accentatice Cif said improvement 81111 Olt' estimated
VC st theit‘of have duly considered and thspitsed ti f; illIti.
IIKI{EAS, the members of the Board of Council of said city are of the opinion that said,
work 01* il010:0\ clut'5 11 has been done and the cost thereof estiniated hi accordance with said
nrilinan(e and ciontract ;
T111.1t11.1)1(E, ItE IT 01/1)AINKI) liv the Board of Council of the city of Fulton, Ken- I
tucky. as follows:
Section I. That the work lit. t tie int lintVe 1111` to of said streets alai parts of streets, incltid-,
ing curbing anti guttering therein, designated 1)istrict Number 'fliree, thine un-
it.'). ordinance adopted by the IIiiard of Council of the city of Fulton, Kentucky, on June 29.
1928, entitled "An ordinance providing for the impro‘ement. construction and reconstructhin
of certain streets anti parts of streets, including curbing and guttering, in the city lif Fulton,
Kentneky." is hereby accepted, and the said estimate made by Messrs. Black & Veatch. con-
sulting enginet rs of said city, is hereby in all F....meets approved and confirmed. and is us fol-
lows:
Total cost chargeable to abutting property )wilers, including curbing
and guttering  .$132,681.95






Ftiur h St 1'141 1.1.nnt Carr to Eddings  800
Four Ii Street from Park to College  740 
.. 7, 15
Ii street from E 
. ,
Four dd ings to Park 1  183.7 
Four h Street from College to Pearl  600 .79.
Thin Street from Carr to Eddings .797
Th in Street from Eddings to Park  
r51311.71.8
. ,I , 5
Thitl Street from Park to College " •,' i ,,
Thirt Street frtim Pearl to West  
7.111
Th in Str eet from Coll ege to Pe arl • '' • ,, 5(..:;110 .1




Thin Street trom11 est to Taylor ,
seeom street from Lake to Carr  .. 46511,1 1.5 . . 455,5
.,
Secom Street from Eddings to Park  7841)(4).25 .";:i:, 714.25
Secom Street from Park to College  760 7•95 760
Secont Street from Pearl to \Vest 
620Secom Street from College to Pearl  620 .795
West Street from State Line to Second 1  0:167.15) 7..71I/5 61- ,171;171).5
West Street from Second to Green  490
Pearl Street from State Line to Second 
Pearl Street froni Second to Creel) 
Pearl Street from Green to Third  
1,r4tr:)5847t
Pea 
58:88 .:77:9:555 1- ,048.8
547941)West Street from I ; reen to Third .8




.L  Eddings Street from State 1.ine to Second  961.3 .795
•••.'. 
961.3
Eddings Street from Second to Third .795 1,150
Eddin•E greet from Third to Fourth ....4  
1,150
1.200..'.i,, 795 1,200
:Stre•.)t from Fouriii to Valley  1.088.5 .7(55 1,088.5
d d i n g s Street from Valley to Sixth  390 
79
390
.;Eddingsm  Street from Sixth to Alley (eml) , ... 790 .7  :-` 790
Paving Fulton, Kentucky
District No. 3
Apportionment to Abutting Property
Fourth Street from Carr to Eddings
North Side
1. Mrs. C. B. Gregory 145 lin. ft. curbing at .$ .795
145 lin. ft. paving at ... .7437875
5.3 sq. yds. driveway at .. .3214
2. M. V. Harris 51 lin. ft. curbing 
55 lin. ft. paving 
(27' alley)
3. J. M. Pry 66 2-3 ft. curbing 
66 2-3 ft. paving 
6.55 sq. yds. driveway
4. Albert Smith 133 1-3 ft. curbing..
133 1--3 ft. paving 
6:55 sq. yds. driveway
South Side
5. R. E. Collis). • •  127.8 lin ft. curbing
127.8 lin, ft. paving ....
6. Mrs. Odle Cox 72.2 lin. ft. curbing
72.2 lin. ft. paving
7. Mrs. 1.. V. Brady 100 lin. ft. curbing ....
100 lin. ft. paving ....
8. Mrs. G. C. Wells 100 lin ft. curbing ....
100 lin. It. paving .....
Fourth Street from Eddings to Perk
North Side
9. Eugene DeMyer 7,1 lin ft. curbing at ..3 .795
71 lii . ft. paving itt .... 4.7428233
10. Mrs. M. L. Skeen 50 lin, ft. curbing ....
50 lin. ft. paving 
4 sq. yds. driveway at  
11. Mrs. S. E. Parkman ....75 lin. ft. curbing 
75 lin. ft. paving 
2.3214
(20' alley)
12. Wr. Hughees ....97.7 lin. ft. curbing
97.7 lin. ft. paving
13. Mrs. Oscar Foy 9t, lin. ft. curbing 
95 lin. ft. paving 
5.1 sq. yds. drkeway
14. U. (i. Deper 50 lin. ft. curbing at ...$ .795
50 lin. ft. paving at .... 4.7428233
5 sq. yds, driveway at .. 2.3214
16. A. C. Baldridge 57 lin. ft. curbing . 
57 lin. ft. paving 






Lin. ft. Cost per
Abutting






























19. Albert Smith 88 lin ft. curbing
88 lilt. ft. Paving • • • • •
18, A. G. Itablridg. tIs liii. ft. curbilin
98 lin. ft. Inking 
South Side
1 111 lin. ft. curbing •
1111 lilt, ft. paving • •
1.95 IN. yds, dri".`eway
18. II. '1'. Alexander .. • • ...90 lin, ft, curbing 
90 lin. ft. paving 
1.95 $q. yds. driveway ..
17. A It. Milsisi
20. II, II. 98 lin, ft. curbing . •
98 lin it. paving
21. A. Huddle-1ton .44 lin. lin. ft. curbing . •
41 liti ft. paving 
22. Ibin C. Taylor & 57 his. ft. curbing 
C. J. Crockett 57 lin. ft. paving .... • •
3.1 sy. yds. tiriceway
23. Mrs. Chas. Payne .... • .50 lin. ft. curbing ....
50 lin. It. paving 
24. Guy 1.. (lingles  50 lin. ft. curbing 
50 lin. it paving 
,r^.4•
r 1,44
Fourth Street from Park to College
North Side
25. l'111111 Est. 92.5 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795
152.5 lin. ft. paving at ... 5.016891





































96. Mrs. I.. Robertson 112.5 lin. ft. curbing
92.5 lin. ft. paving
(20' alley)
27. J. Bowers 46.25 lin. ft. curbing
46.25 lin, ft. paving
28. MEA. W. T. Mays 46.25 lin. ft. curbing
46.25 lin. It. paving
29. Wm. Boyd  46.25 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795
46.25 lin It paving at . 5.4016891
30. C. R. Collins 46.25 lin. ft. eurging






L. B. harper 65 lin. ft. curbing 
65 lin. ft. paving 
3.5 sq. yds. driveway  
Mrs. Dora Beaver 60 lin. ft. curbing
60 lin. ft. paving 
3.5 sq. yds. driveway ...
60 lin. ft. curbing 
Shepherd 60 lin. It. paving 
(20' alley)
MeA C. B. Roach .... • •50 lin, ft. curbing 
50 lin. It, paving 
R. M. Alford 50 lin. ft. curbing ....
50101: ft. pa*I.g 
11g.ileldon Cohn





























85 lin. ft. curbing  67.57
85 lin. It. paving 459.14 526.71
Fourth Street from College to Pearl
North Side
 75 lin. ft. curbing at ....$ .795
75 lin. ft. paving at .... 5.6450833
38, An. Bryant 75 lin. ft. curhing 
75 lin. ft. paving 
(SW alley)
39. P. a. Binford . • • ...... 65 lin. ft. curbing 
65 lin. ft. pa‘ing 
40. Eli Bynum 85 lin. ft. curbing 
85 iin. ft. paving 
South Side
41. M. K. Chowning 90.25 lin. It. cur
bing ... •
90.25 lin. ft. paving ....
59.75 lin. ft. curbing ....
59.75 lin. ft. paving ....
42. Ervin Joiner 
(20' alley)
43. Hubert Bennett 75 lin. ft. curbi
ng • • ....
75 lin, ft. paving 
 75 lin: ft. curbing 
75 lin. ft. paving 
5 sq. yds. driveway  
Third Street from Carr to Eddings
North Side
45. Fulton Undertaking 100 lin. ft 
curbing at  $ .795
Establishment ..... .100 lin. ft. paving at  
 4.9610750
7.1 sq. yds. driveway at  2.3214
 50 lin. ft. curbing 
50 lin. ft. paving • • ..
2.4 sq. yds. driveway .
 50 IA. ft. curbing 
50 lin. ft. paying • •
44. J. W. Ellege
46. Guy Snow
47. J. R. Snow
(30' alley)
48. C. F. Jackson 60 lin. ft. 
curbing 
60 lin. ft. paving 
49. R. C. Pickering lin. ft.
 curbing
60 lin. ft. paving
I 50. J. W. Gordon







4.4 sq. yds. driveway .
 80 lin. ft. curbing .
80 lin. It. paving .
South Side
200 lin. It. curbing  
200 lin. ft. paving
 63 lin. ft. curbing
62 lin. ft. paving
Mrs. Sallie E. Smith ....138 lin. 
ft. curbing  
138 lin. ft. paving  
4.3 sq. yds. driveway














































































JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
Orisltasfairss
Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes
y011 a member.
t.• .'i—l'a . .taiglit each week for ;:iti
 $12.50Wt‘t:Is i
CLASS 50--Pay 50c straight ea, !
weeks and
receive






We Have a Club
for Everyone
You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in
the nome of others. JOIN TODAY.
The Farmers Bank
"JOIN and GROW WITH US."
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas
•""' '"T / ,
son and to make plans for a ,
training school which she will
Beaten Paths Today
conduct in February. There areAges ago. someone. some place
7 Homemakers clubs in Fultonmade a statement about mouse Obion county Court held a bust
county nd each will be rep-a  ctraps-- better mouse traps- and a session last week in Union City,resented by two leaders t the 
with a number of committees ap-today in modern business that
scII .
Mr. McPherson has „Leif the pointed and °tile': w'!'rkf done' tR, e
old axiom still holds true.
The sentence which was utter-




ag-ed is recalled as follows: If highway department. county 
man can write a better book. banks and newspapers in the
nty without which. he says. 
ricultural department and others.
pr( ach a better sermon, or make a 'c°11- "' Prof. .1. M. Dellow of Kentonprogressive farm work in a coun-
better mouse trap than his neigh
ty is doomed to failure. and or- 
was elected superintendent of
bor, though he build his house in s..„ elunty schools to succeed Prof.
the woods, the world will make a ges• alKive all things. ""
provement. more diversification, fs"wler.
beaten path to his door." C. M. Montgromery was elect-and dairying.
Today these beaten paths are el (+airman of the county high -In last week's Advertiser Mr.




nerson briefly reviewed the 
way commission to succeed Rol.
Probably it is not due to a ser-. work contemplated for this 
year Gray resigned. Other member-
mon, a book or a mouse trap. Itca\ to _en and it will be greatly to the ad- of th'. commission chosen wer`is being applied every vantage of every loyal citizen 
Frank Sellars. T. W. Dickersor.
eral merchandising. throughout the county to give `,‘,IThrew Blirrus. Alhert Hae'Advertising in newspapers to- Smith and Cannon Mooretheir wholehearted support in his n.
day has turned many a beaten endeavors to carry out the pro- St°ver was elected co"path into a broad highway.  A grain as outlined. ty 
surveyor.
shoe dealer in a large city, far The finance committee for tin-  _ .
from the main thoroughfare once year is composed of S. A. Mt.-
_...
called attention to that saying. Pioneer Citizen of County' Dade. .1. F. Gregory and W L.
For many years people have Passes Away. Blackley.
beaten a path to this dealer's erry Johnson, 56 years of age. Harvey Reeves of I iistrict .
store because he proved the truth Confederate veteran and pioneer 'S was elected to the couno,
of this famous axiom.
Obion County Court
Selects Officials
find out which 
citizen of Fulton county ne.ed school board to sueceed .1. C.
People today i  January 9th. at his home in Ca v- ThwilPsu" "'II° resig"ed'
are the best mouse traps, books. ;ce. Mr. Johnson was born in A jail committee ii
groceries. wearing- apparel and' Fulton county and had lived all
hundreds of other items, by read of his life within a mile of his
ing newspaper advertisements' birthplace. At the 1,eginning of
and they buy them in perference the war he volenteered in the 7th
to others. They know that when Tennessee Infantry. and was
a merchant puts adv.ertising back wounded in the Battle of Shil.,h.
of the things he sells, he is tell- Up until it few years ago, Mr.
ing the community that the path Johnson was a regular attendent
to his door is a hr ad highway at the Confederate reunions. Ile
had never married and for many
years made his home with hisCo-operation Necessary
have supervision of t he
jail is composed of .1. 1;roo,,,-,
Luke Latimer. S. R. IlrattoJ
W. G. IZs'nolds.
County Agent G. I,. Clelano
was retairail in office as agricn.-
tura' agent
The poor house commission
composed of Esioires T. P. Finci
Saunders and Paid Erwin.
'Flu' ti silt ing list of not:tr,
For Success. brother. Hershall Johnson. II is , Publie was ul,,ettd: W. B. Mori.;
brother and several nieces and .1. Lee llughi,s, C. Brisiks.
s e,!Both H. A. McPherson, coun. nephews survive him. It. Mill and Chester Caldvv 
ty farm agent and Miss My mk.. funeral was held Friday The remainder of the
Jackson. home demonstrator. morning at lir o'clock, with the was taken "P with routine mat -
have outlined programs for this Rev. .1. W. Lewis conducting the ter.
year's farm work in Fulton Coll r I • sc r v fill ria I in ( 'ay ce CeM('-
ty. They will be assisted by (cry. WANTED
specialists from the University Experience‘l cigar-makers :aidFor a short time we will ac- Kentucky. Miss Imaly, field Ifunchmakers. also about I:icept subscriptions for this pa .-agent in foods from the univer-
d the Memphis Week! • or inexperienced hands. Asity, was in Fulton county last 
per an
Appeil—both American rr(.
week to confer ‘sitli Miss 3110c.! pen ono year for only .1.26, Fulton, Ky.
cl _ASS 200 Pay $2,00 sti.a0o each tor
reeel - - - - $100.00;.,11 tt evits anti
CLASS :i00 Pay $5.151 straight t,ach Nveek for
7.0 eeks and
receive - $250.00
CIASS hoist Pay $10.110 Araight ttli wick
50 weeks and
reeei‘e - $500.00
Plus 3ei. Interest for Prompt Payment
WILLIAMS
Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.














































127. Al rs, N. F. DeMyer „ .. 125 lin. It, curbing 
125 lin. It. paving 
65 lin. ft. curbing
65 lin, ft. paving 
120' alley)
132. Mrs. S. A. McDade
and (kit. McDade 
133. Browder Bros. 
128. J. J. 11111 
(20' alley)
129. A. M. Nugent 115 lin. ft. curbing • •
95 lin. ft. paving 
130. .1, M. Chambers 95 lin, ft. curbing 
95 lin. ft paving 
it sq, yds, driveway ,
West Street from State Line to Second Ifs
East Side k,. \
131. Mrs. Sam G. 1k' Slyer - 200 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795 159.00






161 :N1rt. thu, Morehead ..10 hi,. H. ciirbit%i 
711 NIL (I, paving
,165. Walter Shupe 
48.2 lin. ft. paving .. ..
48." lin. ft. curbing 
326 .20
61.68
377 AA 3.2 /N. yds. driveway  
75.52
:,.. 
166, NIrs M. F. DeMyer .. 46.2 lin. ft. curbing 
t476.76 18 46.2 lin. fl. paving 
Pearl Street from Second to Green
East Side
563.90 167. White Itch's Ill. 1'. 120 lin. ft. curbing at  $ .795
Smit It ( luarthan )  120 lin. ft. paving at ... 5.4550515
, 
(5%, 
168. 11.1V. Duncan 
alley)
120 lin. ft. curbing 
i
I" 237.37 
1211 lin, ft. paying
West Sid*
1 43.72 169 W '1'. Mill   122.5 lin. ft. curbing
i ----- 
281.09 122.5 lin. ft. {Habig
- 
1 
43.73 170 Mrs. A. J. Kirkland 61.5 lin. ft. curbing 
237.37 281.10, anti John Stewart 
--- 
61.5 lin. ft. paving 









55 lin. ft. curbing 
55 lin. ft. paving 
55 lin. ft. curbing 
55 lin. ft. paving 
134. M. D. Brown • •  53.1 lin. ft, curbing 
53.1 lin. ft. paving 
135. Zebra Evans and Mattie 52.5 lin. ft. curbing
G. Thurmond 52.5 lin. it. paving 
136. J. 51. Chambers 96.4 lin. ft. curbing 
96.4 itn• n• paving 
West Side
137. Mrs. W. 11. Falls 64.5 lin. ft. curbing 
64.5 lin. ft. paving
138. S. Douglas 
139. Mr, Mar. 1.ee
140 A. D. Shupe 
1
rs. Eva Muss 
62.5 lin. ft. curbing 
62.5 lin. ft. paving • • 
.. 66 lii . ft. curbing 
66 lin. ft. paving 
66.5 lin. ft. curbing
66.5 lin. ft. paving
66.5 lin. ft. curbing
66.5 lin. ft. paving









172. J. It. Alexander 
492.67'
61 lin. ft. curbing 
61 lin. ft pa% ing 
4
Pearl Street from Green to Third
East Side
141 lin. ft. curbing at ..4; .795
141 Iii,. 11. paving at .. ;..4881216
173. Fred Brady  116 lin. ft. curbing 
















176. R. N. Whitehead
174. Guy II. Duley
175. Clyde 11111
West Side
...68 lin. ft. curbing 
68 lin. ft. paving
68 lin. ft. curbing 
68 lin. ft. paving 
136 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795
136 lin. ft. paving at . . 5.4881216
Pearl Street from Third to Fourth
351.48 East Side
142. R. M. Lynch 66.5 lin. ft. curbing 5
2.87
66.5 lin. ft. paving k, \...  287.00 339.87
143. J. T. Milner  113 lin. ft. curbing  r• 
105.73
1: 1 lin. ft. paving t 573.99
v r , • west Street from Second to Green '
1 1.  East Side Ilk -
144. H. T. Snow  12:1 lin. it. curbing at ..$ .795 
97.78
123 lin. ft. paving at .. 5.0257551 618.17
145. II s.




147. R. L. Johnson
 66 lin. ft. curbing 
66 lin. ft. paving 
6.1 sq. yds. driveway at 2.3214
56 lin. ft. curbing
Jin.. ft. p.e zing e* '.pfll
,
West Side
 62 lin. ft. curbing at ....$ .795
62 lin. ft. paving at .... 5.0257551
148. Ed Powers 61 lin. ft. 
curbing 
61 lin. ft. paving 
5.5 sq. yds. driveway  
149. Fred Worth 61 lin. ft. c
urbing 
61 lin. ft. paving 
150. Mrs. H. M. Patman
I n
....61 lin. ft. curbing
61 lin. ft. paving
West Street from Green to Third
East Side
151. R. A. Brady  • • 59.4 lin. ft. 
curbing at .. $ .795
59.4 lin. ft. paving at .. 4.8757132
152. Fred Patton 57 lin. ft 
curbing 
, 57 lin. ft. paving 
i 5.7 sq. yds. driveway at 2.3214
153. R. W. Shupe 57 lin. ft 
curbing 
57 lin. ft. paving 




  114 lin. ft. curbing
114 lin. ft. paving
1;6. F. M. Barrett • •
157. Raymond Brown
158. Mrs. J. T. Little
159. C. C. Fields
;
West Side
59.4 lin. ft. curbing
59.4 lin. ft. paving 
57 lin. ft. curbing 
57 lin. ft. paving 
2.75 sq. yds. driveway  
 57 lin. ft. curbing 
57 lin. ft. paving ....
, 2.75 sq. yds. driveway  ,
 57 lin. ft. curbing
57 lin. ft. paving
 57 lin. ft. curbing
57 lin. ft. paving
Pearl Street from State Line to Second
East Side
160. Fulto nPublic Schools 
.....14.4 lin. ft. curbing at .$ .795
, 534.4 lin. ft. paving at . 4.429
4622
West Side
161. Dr. L. V. Brady 
200 lin. ft. curbing at .. $ .795
200 lin. ft. paving at .. 4.429462
2
(20' alley)
162. J. J. Owen
163. Dr. .1. .1. House
'ekes,
• 0.
  65 lin. ft. curbing 
66 lin. ft. paving 
85 lin. ft. curbing 
85 lin. ft. paving 




















177. Mrs. W. II. Spradlin ... 197 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .796
197 lin. ft. paving at .. 4.5796740
178. Claude Linton  65 lin. ft. curbing 
679.72 
65 lin. ft. paving 
4.7 sq. yds. driveway at .2.3214
W. C. Valentine 65 lin. ft. curbing 
65 lin. ft. paving 
1.95 sq. yds. driveway  
Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood .65 lin. ft. curbing 
65 lin. ft. paving 
1.95 sq. yds. driveway
G. L. Robertson  55 lin. ft. curbing ..
56 lin. ft. paving .
2.4'si. drive
'ff. N. Robertson 51 lin. ft. curbing 
51 lin. ft. paving 
2.7 sq. yds. driveway
14 Ellege 90 lin. ft. curbing 
90 lin. ft. paving 
West Side
48.50 184. lt I. Smith 120 lin. ft. 
curbing 
306.57 355.07 120 lin. 
ft. paving 
5.6 sq. yds. driveway  
306.57 355.06 185. Wrigt-10: Thompson. .65 lin.
 ft. curbing 
48.49
65 lin. ft. paving 
47.22
289.62 336.84
186. J. P. Cothran 65 lin. ft. curbing 
65 lin. ft. paving 
4.7 sq. yds. driveway  
187. Chas. Huddleston 65 lin. ft. curbing 
45.32 
65 lin. ft. paving .
277.91
13.22 336.46 188. Will Thompson 
65 lin. ft. curbing 







191. Mrs. M. Scarce 66 lin. ft. curbing at 
....$ .795 52.47





1.95 sq yds.. driveway ..,
189. W. R. Butt  66 lin. ft. curbing 
66 lin. ft. paving 































































19 0 W. A. Love  66 lin. ft. curbing • ...
.. 52.47
66 lin. ft. paving 30
2.26




























Eddings Street from State Line to Second
East Side
55 1-3 lin. ft. curbing at .$ .795 43.9
6
5.5 1-3 lin. ft. paving at . 4.9183397 271.9
9 315.95
Roy E. Pickering 70 lin ft. 
curbing 56.65
70 lin. ft. paving 344.28
5 sq. yds. driveway at . .2.3214 11.61
 411.64
Paul DeMyer 61 lin. ft. 
curbing 
61 lin. ft. paving 
5 sq. yds. driveway
F. A. Cole 60 lin. ft. 
curbing 
60 lin. ft. paving 
5' sq. yds. driveway
Mrs. Oma Kendall 79 lin. ft. 
curbing 
79 lin. ft. paving 
(20' alley)
197. First Baptist Church ...140 lin.
 ft. curbing
339.59 
140 lin. ft. paving
1
West Side
1 19S. Mrs. R. E. Pickering . .. .66 lin. ft. curbing





















THE ruvrtitm ADVERTISER ,
,•
Third Street from Eddins' to Park
North Side
91. T. S. ilumphriem 75 lin. ft. curbing 
75 lin. ft. paving  1,
59.63
416,16
54. Mrs. J. W. ShoPlwrd •
55. Martin Nall 
• • 50 liii. ftUi at • • .795
50 lin. ft. paving at „ , 4,9586692
.45 lin, ft. curbing 
45 lin. ft. paving 
1.3 89. yds. tillyt`waY at 2.3214
39.75
247.93 287.68 South Side 
111
92. C. G. Fields 150 lin. ft. curbing 
150 lin. ft. paving
(20' alley)
261.94 93. Rath Day 76 lin. ft. curbing 









56. N'odie Hai•din 40 lin. ft. curbing 
49 tin. ft paving 





94, II. T. Gourley 75 lin. ft. curbing 
284.96 7 tin. ft. paving 
59.63
410.17
57. J. C. Cheek  56 lin. ft. curbing 
56 lin. ft. paving 
(20' alley)
58. I.. J. Clements  74 lin. it. curbing at ....$ .795
74 lin. ft. paving at .... 4.9586692
59. Mrs. M. L. Farmer ....IN tin. ft. curbing 
100 lin. ft. paving 





Second Street From Lake to Carr
North Side
95. Mrs, 51. la Farmer .... 1'41 lin, ft. curbing at . .5 .795
100 lin. ft. paving at 3.8881888
(25' alley)
96. Browder Bros  18 lin. it. curbing  •
18 lin. ft. paving 
(Bridge)
97. Church of Christ 100 lin. ft. curbing 











60. Enoch ilr..\\ der 100 lin. ft. curbing .....
100 lin. ft. paving 





98. Geo. Beadles 117  5 lin. ft. curbing




61. Ed Thomas ......
South Side
200 lin. ft. curbing 




99. Geo. Beadles 100 lin. ft. curbing 




62. A. I.. Cook
3.4 sq. yds. driveway ...
8 lin. ft. curbing 
93.8 lin. ft. paving 
3 sq. yds, driveway
7.90 1.158.61
546.65
Second Street from Carr to Edding.
North Side
100. First M. E. Church 200 lin. ft. curbing at . $ .795






63. Jno. M. Culver 85 lin. ft. curbing 
85 Itn. ft. paving 
(30' alley)
!Int. Mrs. Gertrude Davis • • 50 lin. ft. curbing 





64. Mrs. Livia Weeks  
3 sq. yds. driveway
8' lin. ft. curbing 
6.96 496.02
i 102. Hortense and Reggie 50 lin. ft. curbing 
Johnson 50 lin. ft. paving 
39.75
231.0167.57
85 lin. ft. paving 
Third Street from Park to College
421.49 489.05
103. Maude Stone 100 lin. ft. curbing 
100 lin. ft. paving 
79.50
462.03
65. Stewart W. Brown
North Side
92.5 lin. ft. curbing. at ..$ .795
92.5 lin. it. paving at .. 5.3171891






104. Cemetery 62 lin. ft. curbing at ....$ .795
62 lin. ft. paving at .... 4.6203125
49.29
286.46
66. Blair Est. 99.5 lin. ft. curbing 
92.5 lin. ft. paving 
73.54
491.84 565.38
105. Mrs. Kate L. Carr 98 lin. ft. curbing 




67. B. J. Pigue 92.5 lin. ft. curbing 
92.5 lin. ft. paving 
73.54
491.84 565.38
106. Mrs. Marion Murphy 51 lin. ft. curbing 
51 lin. ft. paving 
40.55
2:15.64
68. Mrs. Laura Gossum ....92.5 lin. ft. curbing 
92.5 lin. ft. paving 
73.54
491.84 565.38
107. Vaira B. Irby 59 lin. ft. curbing 




65.58South Side 108. Mrs. 1). W. Hughes ....82.5 lin. ft. curbing 
69. Leslie Weeks .... • ...92.5 lin. ft. curbing 73.54 82.5 lin. ft. paving. 381.18
92.5 lin. ft. paving 491.84
2.9 sq. yds. driveway  6.73 572.11 109. First Baptist Church ...117.5 lin. ft. curbing 93.41
117.5 lin. ft. paving 542.89
73.5470. Ed Heywood 92 5 lin. ft. curbing 
92.5 lin. ft. paving 491.84 565.38 Second Street from Eddings to Park
(20' alley)
71. W. J. Willingham  92.5 lin. ft. curbing 
North Side73.53
92.5 lin. ft. paving 491.84 5651.1t.:. Mrs. Hattie Field 185 lin. ft. curbing at • .$ .795 147.07
185 lin. ft. paving at .. 4.8529366 897.79
Teev.orWsne  99.5 lin: ft. curlitag • 73.5'5 yWdriTewiiy.itt .• 2.32t4 -.72_
92.-5 lin. ft. paving 491.84 565.37 : (15' alley)
49.49111. T. K. Williams 62,25 lin. ft. curbing ....
Third Street from College to Pearl 62.26 lin. ft. paving .... 302.10
North Side
73. Mrs. Beulah Burrow.. 150 lin. ft. curbing at ...$ .795 119.25 112. Winstead-Jones 106 lin. ft. curbing 84.27
110 lin. ft. paving at ... 5.6785000 851.77 971.02 , Company 106 lin. ft. paving 514.41
(20' alley)
59.6374. Bailey Huddleston 75 lin. ft. curbing South Side
75 lin. ft. paving 425.89 485.52 113. Mrs. Kate L. Carr 361 lin. ft. curbing 287.00
361 lin. ft. paving  1,751.91
56.6275. Mrs. W. H. Spradlin ...75 lin. ft. curbing 3.9 sq. yds. driveway ... 9.05
75 lin. ft. paving 425.89 485.61 .
South Side 1 Second Street from Park to College
76. C. E. Holloway 
(20' alley)
77. Sam T. Butler 
,
150 lin. ft. curbing 
150 lin. ft. paving -
75 lin. ft. curbing 




971.02 114. Mrs. J. C. Yates .......185 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795
185 lin. ft. paving at • • 5.2943157
(20' alley)





78. Fred Brady 75 lin. ft. curbing 59.62
I 55 lin. ft. paving ......
1 291.19
75 lin. ft. paving 425.89 485'51 116. Mrs. Meador Lee Scates..59 lin. ft. curbing 46.91
Third Street from Pearl to West
North Side
59 lin. ft. paving 
i 3.3 sq. yds. driveway  
312.36
7.66
79. II. T. Smith .. • • .......63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing at $ .795 50.35 117. T. J. Kramer 71 lin. ft. curbing • ..... 56.45
63 1-3 lin. ft. paving at . 5.2543947 332.78 383.13 71 lin. ft. paving 375.90
80. Ira Little 63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing .. 50.35 I South Side
63 1-3 lin. ft. paving ... 332.78 383.13 118. Mrs. Kate L. Carr 390 lin. ft. curbing 310.05
81. Mrs. H. Grymes  63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing ..
I 390 lin. ft. paving  2,064.78
50.35
(20' alley)
82. Ira Little 
63 1-3 lin. ft. paving ...
90 lin. ft. curbing • • .
332.78 383.13 Second Street from College to Pearl
North Side71.55
90 lin. ft. paving 472.89 544.44 119. H. L. Hardy 150 lin. ft. curbing at ..$ .795 119.25
150 lin. ft. paving at ... 5.4029677 810.44
79.5083. T. M. Franklin  100 lin. ft. curbing (20' alley)
63.60100 lin. ft. paving 525.44 !120. R. E. Pierce ....• • ..... 80 lin. ft. curbing 
5.4 sq. yds. driveway at.. 2.3214 12.55 617.49 80 lin. ft. paving 432.24
5.7 sq. yds. driveway 13.22
South Side
84. R. N. Whitehead  63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing 50.35 .121. White Heirs (H. T. 70 lin. ft. curbing 55.6563 1-3 lin. ft. paving 332.78 383.13' Smith, Guar.) 70 lin. ft. paving ...... 378.21
85. J. A. Harpole 63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing .. 50.35 South Side
63 1-3 lin. ft. paving ... 332.78 38313 122. Fulton Public Schools ..320 lin. ft. curbing 264.40
86. Lura Anderson  63 1-3 lin. ft. curbing .. 50.35 320 lin. ft. paving  1,728.95
63 1-3 lin. ft. paving ... 332.78 383.13
(20' alley) Second Street from Pearl to West
151.0587. Mrs. J. R. Graham 190 lin. ft. curbing . North Side
•-•
190 lin. ft. paving . 998.33 1,149 38 ;• 123. W. T. Hill  100 lin. ft. curging at ..$ .795 79.50
Third Street From West to Taylor 100 lin. ft. paving at 5.0185263 501.85
North Side
71.55124. R. N. Whitehead 90 lin. ft. curbing 88. D. M. Nichols .....75 lin. ft. curbing at ...$ .795 59.62 90 lin. ft. paving 451.6775 lin. ft. paving at • • . 5.5488500 416.17 475.79 (20' alley)
67.57125. Mrs. J. H. Howard 85 lin. ft. curbing 
59.6289. D. M. Nichols 75 lin. ft. curbing 85 lin. ft. paving 426.57
75 lin. ft. paving 416.16 475.79
83.48
(20' alley) • 126. IL T. Snow   105 lin. ft. curbing
































































R. H. Wade, President Get). T. Beadles, Cashier
Billikadle5, Vice Paesident Paul T. Boas, Asa't Cashier
—.."R"rworIBRAIIPPIIWPOwirsrer-•.
In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have. sufficient savings accu-
mulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
Make This Dank Your Bert SerWant
















A bank account not only pro-
tects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good sub-
stantial bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
way and save every pay day?
$ 5 $ $ 5 $ ISIS 55$ $ -$




\ Problems it, ht. G
m _
sidered at Farm ( nit ventii»i
Wide Varicly Subiccts
up for Discussion at
Nleetitig at Shalt:
I. Ink (Yrsit).
Lexington, Ky.. Jun. Ill A
\vide variet y of subjects affm.ting
farm nwn and women and others
interested in aerieult lire will be
,liseussed at the 171h annual
Farm and Home Com entton to
held at the l'inventity of Ken-
t,ieky Jan. 29 Feb. I.
S;,i1 fertila , stock raising,
crop produetion, animal and plant
it i m)ust)ty tool pests. poultry rais-
ing% dairying, marketing. produe
ton and price trends, the ugri-
oaltund outlook, and many other
,iilijects. will be diseussed by
; mini Ian t K ent tick y t armors
.inti specialists from t his and 001-
..1. states.
The convention will open on
l'wstlay. Jan. 29, anti ctuninue
!lining)) Fritiay. Feb. 1. Farmers
homemakers will hold separ-
.)te sessions all four days. with a .
-iieciati program on two days for
:),iultry raisers. All meetings
ill be in the livestock pavilion
A the Extieriment Station farm.
Special features of the week
wilI be the selection of 10 master
farmers anti S master farm home
makers. There will be a big ban-
)tuet of all attending the conven-
tion on Thursday evening, with
a special banquet for the master
farmers on ‘Vednesday night and
a luncheon for the master home-
makers on Friday. The Jersey
Holstein cattle associations and
other farmers' organizations will
. meet during the week.
Railrow Is have granted reduced
fares for the convention. County
homemakers' associations in :
many counties have raised funds
iii send delegates to the home-
makers' meetings. and farm men
and women in many counties are
planning to attend the conven-
tion.
— -
Wornen's Farm and Home!
Week,
Homemakers will have a pro-
gram of their own during the an-:
nual Farm and Home Convention
at Lexington Jan. 29 --Feb. 1.
Child training, recreation, music
and other subjects of interest to.
women will be considered. Among
the speakers will be Dr. Ada
Hart Arlitt. professor of Child
care anti training in the Univer-
sity. of Cincinnati, Miss Georytpe
Faulkner, "The Story Lady,':,...q
Chicago. and Mrs. Anna Steese
Richardson of "The Woman's
Home Companion." New York..
A featureof the women's pro-
gram will be the naming of five
master homemakers. Miss Bess
M. Rowe of "The F'armer's Wif
magazine, will present medals to .
the 5 women at a special lunche-
on given in their honor, Friday.
More than 200 women repre-
senting county homemakers' as-
sociations over the state will at-
tend the meetings, which will be
open to all women. The sessions
will be held on the 2nd floor of
the livestock pavilion on the Ex-
periment Station farm, beginning
at 10 and 1:15 o'clock. when Miss
Marie Finney of the Victor Talk-
ing machine Co.. will lead the
singing.
Little Child Called Away.
R. C., small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Doran died Friday. .Jan.
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I. The Savior Predicted 0,,
Is. :IA 7),




Hilly Vi tail, it IN
Seed I .1
the I-4'1
11101•,1 k ' • ,
etittill lia• retititimat thi,
ages. v. %••:• to the iire,•iit time. •
erme, t'alk.iry the timit








Tli0 old 5.-11 i.f •
child.















to Go," the v
noun,-,., I p.ak•e en i•..•
to nosi.













eternal :12 :‘ H, •r• :• • •;•• ••“1.
(tenni:1th,', ;tr.: .11;.,• the
world was nit to ti.t, the woi ld.




them, lie I ,
each one it •
know them io turn
know Hilo.
4. lie keep. IE., oWll (John 10:
'27-29).
Relievers are l'Ir;vt', t‘ .itel he•




They are uh,o'ire: Si, bc.4.:111,e
matt 18 111/Ie 1.!tit•I: ..ut of IE.
hands.
IV. Some Blessings Received
Through the Savior.
I. 11, 2:1-11).
The healing ef the Mi.. at the
heautiftll gate iit the tenl.., i. tine
eximple of claivr. Ii. .1
Maly. man Mol he.:n trout
Meth. Became the life et a, I hr.,t
‘vai• brought Into :oil, I•iai. he
\vas able II. 11! iNe—
strength come into 11,1 :111.1 lihtle
hisics. Not oi0 did he ari.e. lie
,alked and le:11.1,1 II,”1.
2. Justitiention Ototo :•:1
The one who re,•vi‘es Christ
declared righteous. Ili, re-
moved, mud berauve lie I. jii•iiroal, be
has peace it the te.voranee
th.it God loves Mtn, and real Joy in
lid tunis-i f.
3. Chri,t Is the Siimxhile Example
to the believer (l'hil.
Because tile SU\ lor Incur.
pirated with the race tlit. In
eatnntIon. lie Is tilde I,. tit, to
Ii with whom Ile Is
Furthermore, hertimm tie lin
parts life, the believer Is 11111$, Ti' make
lion an esample. k able to ex
\
i I, Tenn., aged 18 months He is 1).1,-,17istuttlyie ts ri'sii)'q'iiitt u'r1, di.".11'.' "ffilto2. 1-,-it In ser‘lee
'I survived by his parents1 thret, Initend of being sened. a 
........
misters and four brothers.
The funeral service was held 
Spend Time With God
at Walnut Grove church and bur- 
it is the tenure ti, spend it didiulte
even though It he sMitt, time each
ial was in the church cemetery.
of many friends in their sorrow. 
dnwlif.i'skwnlientshio.tulrsi"itlstpli'll'ir':111;;Iii';:i'itTsin,ste'eid'I.:•:silti''e;;Ifiti"snWitli







I..nelc Sam !,1110.1s the I .,leral liv.crve Hanks
11 alt ass being ready to ,,,an money to them, on
their approved securities.
intThis puts us in a position to get money
SI quid securities %% hen ne WANT it.
When your money is in our hank you can get
It %%hot lin' want it.
The Federal Reserve Sy.stem has now been
tried many years and found solid.
We in\ ite Banking
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The Health Building Home
Hest, milk diet and ( )steopatIty reltuiltls the Deada.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
1119 So. 4th Avenue. LOUISVILLE, KY. &tone Mag. 5540
go**••••41,4\104••••••••4\4\ 4 .11.4-,144.4.4.**4 \ 4 \+44.4.11+41.4.44.4\414.4.4*4•4•44.44
•
MOM. HMO is.111
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
:ippetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
renlee. They are your friends and will give you
For a short time we will ac- m
irst National Ban cent subscriptions for this pa-per and the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal—both pa-
pers one year for only $1.26.
Iper for only $1.25 a year.
an Alone Able to Think
, the best values and serv:ce.
Of ill God's creatures Mali alone k
dile to think Inittiertallty. 111itit I tar-
Win called "the wend Instinct" hart aNHEIS20.11M2tralfjlakillSTAMBEREMISSWinri







  66 2-3 tin. ft. curbing
66 2-3 tin. ft. paving
7.3 sq. yds. driveway ..
 66 2-3 tin. ft. curbing ...
66 2-3 tin. ft. paving ...
7.3 sq. yds. driveway ...
 66 2-3 tin. ft. curbing at .$ .795
66 2-3 tin. ft. paving at . 5.1381916
236. D. M. Buulch .
ot•
199. Malcolm Chambers 65 lin ft. curbing 
65 tin. ft. paving 
6.1 sq. Yds. driveway  
200. 0, F. Evans 65 tin. ft. 
curbing 
65 BM ft. Paving 
5 att. Yds. driveway
201. Mrs. Kate I.. Clwr 60 tin. ft. 
curbing 
60 lin. ft. paving 
202. Mrs. Kate I.. Carr 60 
tin. ft. curbing 
60 lin. ft. paving 
203. Mrs. Kate 1.. Carr  180 tin. 
ft. curbing
180 tin. ft. paving 




.106. P. 11, Smith • •
207. Boyd Bennett
208. Mrs. Ann Murphy
209. J. D. Davis
  100 tin. ft. C Etii 111,1 .795
100 lin, ft. paving at ... 5.5409043
8.4 sq. yds. driveway at . 2.3214
 90 tin. ft. curbing at . $ 
.795
90 lin. ft. paving at .... 5.5409043
6.3 sq. yds. driveway at . 2.3214
17 tin. ft. curbing
57 tin. ft, paving
 50 lin, ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
 103 tin. ft. curbing 
10;1 lin, ft. paving 
 50 tin. ft. curbing 
50 lin, ft. pat ing 
210. Annie Gates Moore 
....SO tin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
 100 tin. ft. curbing 
100 tin. ft. paving 211. 
Mrs. Sallie Smith
212. Mrs. Hattie Fields
West Side
 100 tin. ft. curbing 
100 tin. ft. paving 
213. Mrs. Minnie A. Powers. .70 
tin. ft. curbing
70 tin. ft. paving
214. Geo. A. Crafton .. • • ... 80 
tin. ft. curbing
80 tin. ft. paving
Green Street (50')
215. T. T. Boaz  116 
tin. ft. curbing 
116 tin. ft. paving • • 
216. W. 0. Shankle 70 tin. 
ft. curbing 
70 tin. ft. paving 
217. H. H. Ellis and Mrs.
Sarah Roper
218. Ed Thomas
54 tin. ft. curbing 
54 tin. ft. paving 
.60 tin. ft. curbing
60 tin. ft. paving
Eddings Street from Third to Fourth
East 3=1'-
219. J. W. Gordon 100 tin. ft. curbing at 
'; .705
100 tin. ft. paving at . 5.1381916
6.7 sq. yds. driveway at . 2.3214
220.P. P. Pickering
221. Lee B. Rucker
222. Albert H. Terry
223. First Christian
 50 tin. ft. paving ......Church
50 tin. ft. curbing 
224. Juke Huddleston 510 tin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving
225. J. T. Travis 50 tin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
5.5 sq. yds. driveway  
226. M. C. Bugg 50 tin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
227. Mrs. G. C. Wells 100 tin. ft. curbing 
100 tin. ft. paving 
West Side
228. Mrs. J. W. Shepherd ...100 tin. ft. curbing 
100 tin. ft. paving 
7.2 sq. yds. driveway at
229. Mrs. Mildred Hud- 100 lin. ft. curbing 
dleston 100 tin. ft. paving 
7.2 sq. yds. driveway
230. U. H. Scott et at 95 tin. ft. curbing 
95 tin. ft. paving 
6.5 sq. yds. driveway  
231. Mrs. Julia Caldwell ....105 tin. ft. curbing 
105 tin. ft. paving
6.8 sq. yds. driveway  
232. W. 0. Shankle 100 tin. ft. curbing 
100 tin. ft. paving 
7 sq. yds. driveway  
233. R. S. Williams 50 lin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
234. A. R. Milner ...... .50 tin. ft. curbing 
50 tin. ft. paving 
Eddings Street from Fourth to Valley
East Side
235. Albert Smith 200 tin. ft. curbing at . . $ .795
200 lin. ft. paving at .. 5.7170969
9.2 sq. yds. driveway at . 2.3214
100 tin. ft. curbing 

























237. S. E, Campbell
238. J. I. Jamison































50 tin. ft. curbing 
i
50 MI. ft. paving 
(10' alley) 
Roman Catholic Church, 
100 lin, ft, curbing r
Rev. W. G. MeCloskeY. 100 
tin. ft. Paving
Bishop 
A. Iluddleston 96 
lin, ft. curbing
96 hit. It. paving
Fifth Street Ext. On
Joe T. Beadles 61.5 tin. 
ft. curbing
01.5 lin, ft. paving 













56 lin. ft. curbing 
50 lin. ft. paving 
Eddings Street from Valley to Sixth
East Side
110 till. ft. curbing at .71.5





90 tin. ft. curbing 
40 tin. ft. paving 
West Side
 74 tin. ft. curbing • ....
74 lin. ft. paving 
  116 tin. ft. curbing 
116 lin. ft. paving 
Eddings Street from Sixth te
East Side
Mrs. Kate Wild 92.25 tin. ft. curbing at  $ 
.795







































443.27 506.87 252 T. J. Wild • • 113.75 tin. ft. 
curbing














642.75 734.97 25:3. II. A. Wollgram 41 tin ft. cu
rbing  35.77
45 tin. ft. paving 145.62 181.39
55.65
387.86 443.51 254. 11. A. Wolfgram 45 tin ft. curbing 
45 tin. ft. paving
42.93
299.21 342.14255. H. A. Wolfgram 32 tin. ft. curbing at 
..$ .795
52 till. ft. paving at .... 3.2359747
47.70
332.45 380.15 256. W. J. Looney 52 tin. ft. curbing .




  76 lin, ft. curbing 
76 tin. ft. paving 
West Side
 96 tin. ft. curbing • • ...
96 tin. rt. paving 
5 5 sq. yds. driveway at. . 2.3214
oo tilt. ft. curbing 
1414) lin, ft. paving ,
nn tin. ft, curbing at
ft, paving at
...... 54 tin. ft. curbing




i at • . Welt Side • • /i; 
79.50 
----
1257. Joe Beadles 160 tin. ft. curbing  
-... 119.25
513.82 150 tin. ft. paving ....a 485.39 604.64
15.55 608.87'
.258. Mrs. Clara Willey 60 lin. ft. curbing . 47.70




























65 tin. ft. paving 210.34 262.02
260. H. L. Williams 65 tin. ft. curbing  51.68
65 tin. ft. paving 210.34 262.02
H. A. W'olfgram 50 tin. ft. curbing 39.75
50 tin. ft. paving  161.80 201.55
Section 2. That the cost of said improvement is hereby apportioned to the city of Ful-
ton, Kentucky. and to the several lots or parcels of land on each side of said streets and parts
296.66 . of streets and blocks thereof abutting on said improvement and to the owners thereof in the
trespective amounts set forth in Section 1 of this ordinance, and at the respective rates per
„ !abutting foot of said improvement. street paving and curbing and guttering. as set forth in
296•"!said Section 1; said apportionment of said cost having been made in accordancce with the
ordinance of said city providing for the improvement of said streets and parts of streets adopt-
ed June 29, 1928. And there is hereby assessed and levied a local tax on the several lots or
parcels of abutting property on said improvement as set forth in Section 1 hereof at the respec-
309.42,tive rates per abutting foot as set forth in said Section 1, and in the respective amounts as
therein set forth, and sufficient in amount to produce the part of the cost of said improvement
296.66 , 
hereby apportioned to each of such abutting lots or parcels of property.
Section 3. That this ordinance shall become effective from and after its adoption and
Ipublication as provided by law.
513.82 593.32 


























A true copy, attest:
W. 0. SHANKLE, Mayor. THOMAS H. CHAPMAN,




FROM CITY TREASURER . may pay same in ten annual .ing with said city, and filed
--------- ;
,thirty days from January 18. lowed for payment in cash en-
1929, or, at their option, they ter into an agreement in writ-
installments as follows: One- with the City Treasurer, that in
; WHEREAS. the Board of tenth of the tax, with interest consideration of such privilege
!Council of the city of Fulton, on the entire tax, at the time he will make no objection to
Kentucky, has by ordinance fixed by law for the payment any illegality or irregularity
578.74 , adoped on January 11, 1929, 1of' general city taxes occurring with regard to the taxes against
and published in the issue of next after the expiration of the his propety, and that he will
,the Fulton Advertiser of said thirty days allowed for pay- pay the same in the manner
!city of date January 18, 1929, merit in cash, and annually herein set forth with specified
638.77 ,assessed and levied local taxes thereafter one-tenth of the en-interest. Forms for such agree-
against the property abutting tire tax, until the whole is paid : ment may be obtained from the
'on certain streets and parts of at the end of each six months City Treasurer or City Clerk of
streets in said city. known as • from the time the first install- ,said city.
609.56 Improvement District Number mind of the tax becomes due, In all cases where such
Three, improved under an ord. interest shall be due and pay- 'agreements have not been filed
inance of said city adoped June able for such six months on all with the City Treasurer within
296.66 29, 1928, entitled "An ord- unpaid installments of the tax, the time limit of thirty days
inance providing for the im- provided that any person may, allowed for payment in cash,
provement, construction and re- . at any interest-paying period .the entire tax shall be payable
296.06 construction of certain streets after the fifth annual install- in cash without interest before
and parts of streets. including meta of his tax becomes due, the expiration of said thirty
!curbing and guttering, in the Amy the entire assessment of days; and such tax not paid
'city of Fulton, Kentucky"; ',tax against his property with within said thirty days shall
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS . accrued interest, bear interest at the rate of WI,
HEREBY GIVEN that all per-, However, any property own-per annum from January 18,
.823.77 sons upon whose property said ' or who desire's to exercise such 1929.
'local taxes have been assessed privilege of payment by install- This January 18, 1929.
(151.21ii and l without interest within thin of the said thirty days al-ecash
vied shall pay same in ments shall before the expire- • GEO. T. READIES,
City Tr.
THE ruvrom ADVERTISE,

























Window and Automobile Glass.
We have a machine to grind and




Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.
NO ILS
- —
int December 2.2., Coach
\\ iIIII vrspoon carried his fast
traveling basket ball 1.11111 ti 1
Itardwell, where th.... 1 1 11.1. 11‘.
Vtlilling t1I1111111e, i lie 1.1 ,11 -,1
i n tx,,,,,tern Kent tie t.0 , ,,, it h I in•
exception of Alum. There Bal-
lard county lads front Barlow
V:IIIII' brim full of confidence.
feeling that they had an ea••\
Y ietory over the Blue and Gold
Ilicknmn County lads. Bar-
low has a fast team, and we••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1, 110". 
it.
 ntio to a game play-
_ , ,t the night befure, they were
!.robably stale. But during the
„t two minutes of play, “ret
rt Top- Nyeat herspoon. While
I.:lading back of center, sank
!he hoop fir a nice one to tie
Ow seer, After extra peri.,.;
%t ore plaYed the Willie ellticd
with a victory for the Blue and
tholt1 warriors by a count of
19-16. In the last three min
utes Moore sank a free ono.
Weatherspoon hit the hoops
for his seeonti long one while
Brown, the gallnping center.
made a 1111CV (Tilt. Barlow has
., nice team and displayed some
,00tl sportsmanship.
Friday night, Jallall'y II. the
Ileelerton fa-4 fi‘t• defeated the
Clinton Quintet by a count of
1-8. The Clinton Hurricanes
led the first few minutes of the
! :law but the fast Ileelerton
:‘.. soon overcanIP Ms lead
mil was tie\ IT threatened
1 ..:-:.ttin. Brazzell starred for thearricane by marking four of
) !heir points. while Brown star-
....1 for the Iteelerton fast five
,•y tallying up sixteen markers.
[his game gave Reelerton the
.,lintY chant! . shit). We &P-
redate the sportsmanship
• ilat was shown by Clinton
•,am anti always like to play
ith a team that does show
, ..al sportsmanship. \Ye also
.. ant to thank Clinton for let-
tag us use their court to meet
!her teams on. The line up




,•‘‘ ti c Harper
. t•tt rg.. Roberts
l 'it.. Ig Brown
We are very glad to have
Hack in school those students
.vhich have been absent since
I'bristmas holidays wi: fat,.
flu.
The debate was postponed
last Thursday evening on ac.
count of one of the debators
being ill, but we hope to have
I he debate in the near future.
The museum which the stud-
.•nts of the biology class are ar-
ranging has largely increased.
They have about twenty-five




When you want I ugh-grade
PRINTING
Hand us a dollar bill anti
get your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber.
J. C. Mendenhall
1




EV KR 1. BODY
 11111111111111
410 lakt St FIJI St" KS
1) R ()G RA \I
NI I( Itl\l•ti
Nlanagt
'the II.Inte.if the Worlds Best piet„ws
Every picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
j)rojector
Friday, Jan, 18
11IOMAS MEIGHAN in REX BFACH'S
Ni.vriNci ( 1414
With h:Vt.b ti Brent alai Renee Adoree
Alio good Comedy
tull.•••••..**.4.11.14.4.1.044.4444414.1144.10+•••••114•••••••••••••
Sattirtia‘ , Jun. It)
Buzz Itaii It in -Yowl"! 11inrk
"Vanishin Nlini,Ills.. ‘‘1111:1111 1:11IfilallkS N.
One of tin. I!! !!!! I
1÷1.114.4.1144.11.1..+••••••***+.4.1444.+1144.1144.114.114.11.••••••
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 21 and 22
BARTHELNIEss IN
-T1 I E Nt 1( E"
I aS a stage play: (Ireater as a alio it!
(.0I1101V and N. ws
Wednesday, Jan. 23
itanhbil Na.,•. •
.-k CEItT kIN 'N( NI \




"Til SP( )UT, .‘(
WITH SOUND!
Hear what y,, ›ee in this on.-
At I CI ! sti
Lang Bros., Druggists, Paducah,
write: ''We hada customer who was
all run down, pale and emaciated.
had • very bad cough. Some physi-
cians pronounced hie case consump-
tion. One of our doctors prescribed
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Tonic
for him iind after taking sev•
oral bottles he was fully re-
stored to health. He lied • cough
and chronic malaria." Remember
we make chill tonic, black label, free
from arsenic. which •hruild be take',
in plac• of quinine for malaria,
chills and fever. grippe or "flu'' also
chill tonic, rad labeL 
 '
containing of Ata 20



















I1Y using regularly our 
CLEANING, PRESSING
and DYEING Service many women are able to
dress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is not so much a matter
of money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not only get longer wear




When in need of High-Grade
aenic to °Ach fluid °°"°. Arsenic
is indicated In chronic malaria.
I •naemia. inactive liver and spleen,
ctirt-turtu,-lurfrolilillawIttftffifelltIMUT-McM1,3thalldltLfellIPS1/ ,IE3110.1111.51.1011-umzrv_nfavra-. functional nervous disorders and 
a.
impor•rishod blood.
Patronize the advertisers in this
paper' COUGHSand save money on your purchases.
Hand us a 11“Ii:ti• bill and
P4one 794 for Job Printing. 
get your name on the A th ertis- ignalsomaicsimarazaaa-n
simaiwassaimaranNEMM





OF MOTOR CAB ru 114. "MS
Certain tinerieint people are getting on in
the oorld. Nlaii C of them are Just starting. lltit
the ,'re. headed op the ladder. Their ideas of
lu•tar, and iseinit.i are espatuling, -the, o ant
finer I s. liner furniture, liner ant biles.
During the past three ears, I Irecis of
thousands of these progressise kinericans lune
been bu ing the Pontiac   of them
hare bought it as the first ear they es er 'wooed.
But to most of them, Pontiac has represeuted
the first big step lip from the' limes( priced field.
For t his progressise group. Oakland has
not created a brand ties Pontiac s.i•. It repro.
tents a t”. VI% greater ads aneentent er reirris
thing else in its field todm than the original
Pont her represented in I921i. I t.s. iii take its buys
en. farther than es er up the ladder of tor ear




50C.0 people whose sole job is
bettering your service
THE very nature of the telephone business necessi-
tates a single inter-connected system. The Bell
System accepts its responsibility for a nation-wide
telephone Ferv.,:e as a public trust.
It is the policy of the System to use all income,
beyond that necessary to pay regular dividends and
maintain a surplus for financial stability, to improve
and extend the service. Because of the nature of
the business, speculative profits have no place in it.
The Bell System maintains in its research, engi-
neering .ir,d business staffs and in the Bell Labora-
tor',s 5.0041) worl.ers---in a total of 350,000 employees
- ss hose soul occupation is to improve the telephone
art and to make these improvements instantly avail-
able throughout the nation. These workers are a
guaranty of continued progress in furnishing the
public a constantly improving telephone service at
the lowest possible cost.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELE( iRAPH COMPANY
WITES.SiinarS
Phone 794
When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
EFERVialiaM,7-;i r
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
FULTON ADVERTISER
Fulton Advertiser tie s( National I' 
,
  S"sTotal
Itespect hilly submit t.
rhos. 11 Chapman.
t'lerk & Auditor
a l a t st,y,,yat ,,ti 1,,
cl1t11%%.11 approvedci
Salaauription $1,041 per ”.at. ;Is Wed.
eoli,1 class matter ett I he Ihe ITO •
Or Celine ii
se 
Nut, 'ZS, ttr.14, at the Post Office at .$2.0imett) (vow 
the
Fulton, Kentacky, utt‘ler the Act at nott,‘i 11,4itk.
Ms ti L t  The Sheet Chairman
his report oi the. Z.41T1s1 Wtil
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS it hid; ‘‘ as duly a pproc cut
accepted let the l'ouncil.
JitIL LI. 19211• The reading of the s•
Th,, City C'outicil met in ad- 4ssss.ssnn.nt Iwo is
Warned seSSiell ill tile City ill. and stilly itas.sed
h'tiltott, leittneky, at the City by t he, co;111,[ 1 1.
Pri'111Y e‘ening, J81111110 !tills %% ere opened foi
11. 1929, at 7:30 o'elock. May- protio,..0,1 cutici.,.1., walk
ici W, 0. Shallkhs Pre:Sitting. Milli the.tee',t iii
id Ili,' Councilmen until saute' can be titi!,
pt.osient : Joe Bennett. Paul l)e- ed and 1,y „
Myer. w. NI urrell and I Engineer.
Phillips. Upon pEttper Motion. zio
Tilt' rePoris the' seVertki journment was ta1.1.11 until E.
cllY officials Welv read. 8(100- liZly es ening, Janiory IS. 19'2:,
tel and aeeelded by tile Cella- Till)S.IL.(Al APM AN.
eel anti arc. as follies'. S: City Clcrk Auditor.
"Police Judge's Report -
Fulton, Ny...lait. 1, 1929. 1.
Itoaril of Conned. 
PeVr0 1111110111 I'llifildTo tile, tiollorabk mayor aiat
).•; 
beg to herewith submit my
report tel fines 81111 eelattl assess-
ed in the Fulton Police Court
for the miinth of December.
aSSeSSed 
$195.00 a reirlit.n\u‘ttilf.t.. of Flatleow1928.
Total costs assessed $ 16.011 Marshall ‘Voilties,;,0
termion to attend her husband,
a. S. WILLIAMS
Minot and Publish's,
Psblished Weekly at 448 lake St.
Kentucky Press Association
Taylor. j F$ 2. 1: A:-.0 sician reached him. The caase
;rand Total 
Respectfully yours, but Raucom died 
la.fore the pity.
of Police Report of death was not determined by
Fulton. Ky.. Jan. 1. 1929. Dr. Marshall.
To the Honorable Mayor The body was removed to the
and Board of Council. Shelby Undertaking Co. where +
Fulton, 'Ky.
Gentlemen: 
art inquest will be held by Coron- +
I beg to herewith submit my er R. Nels°11, after which the
report of fines and costs col- body will be sent to Bardwell. +
.lected for the month of De- !qr. Baucom was a son-in-law \VT E are proud of Fulton anasit has been our
cember. 192S. of the 
$134.50 
late J. W. Turk, of Bard- *
Total fines collected  well.
V endeavor to make flour that our community
Total costs collected ..$ 11.00 1 would be proud of. We mill only the hest of wheat
DO YOUR EYES
Crand Total ....$145.50 BOTHER YOU? *.t, with the greatest care and we 
guarantee e‘ery sack
Respectfully submitted.
Bailey Hudd Dr. W. T. Dallas. the D. C.leston. 
' (if our Hour to give perfect satisfaction.
Chief of Police. Eye Specialist. of Dyersburg. ± Call for our---
City Clerk & Auditor's Report Tenn., will for the convenience
Fulton. Ky., Jan. 1. II
To the Honorable 31a,, I - -
and Board of Council,
Fulton. Ky.
Gentlemen:
I report Receipts and Dia-
barsements for month of De-
cember, 1928.
Receipts
Misc. Accts. Roc. ..$ 369.74
1928 Taxes .. . 1.863.31
Fwiutst,esr  195.00
S. Fulton Fire Acct 125.00 buy when
Penalties • • 25.05 Eyes examined free with I Phone 195. Fulton, Ky.
Dealt In Paducah Hotel
(Paducah News-Democrat
C. I). Iluueom. of Barth\
was found dead in his roon, 
Wthe Oxford Hotel late ednes,..[
I!
„ s 11w I I). s.
Best Pal ut
I \ I l:01.01(S. Also I hIs, \ttrutpslies, I•tc.
Our stock of IA NIIWK and III '11.DERS






mid - properly fitted glatises;
of those in need of eye service , 64QLieens ,s . 4 -, ,, 
make house calls by appoint- :
ment only.
If in need of glasses just mail +
a post card to Dr. W. T. Dallas, :
Dyersburg, Tenn., stating that t
you are in need of eye glasses 4.
and would like for him to call $
at your home. . +
Dr. Dallas' prices are rea- •••
suitable, and you are not Mattel
399.27 any obligations whatever ti)





City National  18.672.40
City National Sewer
No. 3  841.12
Carey-Reed St. Acct. 14.05
1926-7-8 Sewer Tax
Fund. Sinking   6,185.42
Total Ban ks 830.646.73
Grand Total $33.944.79
Disbursements
I;en. Ledger  $ 2,690.74
Sal. Gen. t•ity  435.00
Gen, Exp. City  57.15
Notes Payable  2.000.00
St. Malta. Labor  :199.71
St. Maint. Supplies 2.50
Truck Expense  1.75
Interest -120.00
F'iri. Dept. Labor  46:1.00
Fire Dept. Supplies 5.64
I' .11.4 Salat tics 1100.00
Jail Expense ... 94.711
Charity [ [ 3.45
Cemetery Exp. 25.00
NV. Wks. Labor . 431.17
W. Wks. Supplies . 465.92
11'ks. Fuel . 512.18
Water 11'ks. Repairs 87.23
585.00
11' \*Ks. Gen. Exp 20.41
---
Total Disbursements $ 9,300.59
Bank Balances. 1-1-1929:
First National . $ 2,296.36
City National . . . 14,986,56
City National, Sewer
No. 3
'arey-Reed St. Acct. 14.05
1926-7-8 Sewer Tax







Arranging Nests for Easy
Cleaning Is Best Plan
arrange toe^ for the hens and the
new pullets ns soon MN possible. It
Is Iieftt they /1•!itIStioffiti1
thi,1 the:, are no:
afraid It Inter on It' possible, build
the nests in a tug now, using n 1,2
Inch hoard for the Mist% and square
sections of sato. for partitions rust el.
together with hooks like ser.eti door
hooks it, flu.' N11,.14. atril :o
Climate apart for thorough cleatill.g
Thla is Infinitely better than nailing
up u few old boxes, and expecting the
hens to use therm
liens prefer dark nests, canal It btlyak
,!Itoles between a dark host and
light nest, will Monett nivrit3s avoid
the light. It Is filtiO, if you
can arrange Ow nests along Ilies wale,
that the egg.; 4.3lIl tit' taken up wito.
out going Into the scratching area.
Thls is convenient, and avoids disturle
Ins the chickens.
Attend to Ventilation
Tht 'Sc Wil0 W11,0,1 any great
her of winter ;wits from old hens are
doomed to disappointment unless they
have especially favorable conditions
'inch as elet•trle light.. 01.1 twit,/ soli
molt. .rti.• poor layers start sheaatog
In June while the hest hens 11110 loot
do Mi unit! tate in the full. Anti ,ti -,-
hit II la it Usti that floer not
molt until December.
lair vaunt depend upon the pullet
flock for satisfactory Party winier
Blood Spots In Eggs
mood spots in eggs are flue to earl-
'lie causes and OriPfl tare 1114 111.rtoltill
si far as the 11it Is ,onverned. Suet'
spots lire 1..111.1 roliililoilil) tn
1,.1111111•1.1111 fkekg, nal toe
numbers rail for no
doings Ili If they III.
Klileoir Is. Iririp-r i1,111111M1 s _ a'uaimtitmas
tion ,,t ih,4 rue It 111,1 ii hol her
there Is not something wrong with It
Is rreolamended '11,.. moan,






We are sure they is Please you.
row er mg, A). 4.









We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. Williams
:5-01,AYS7e1i15.015-0 41, t:5
794 for Job Print*
4
